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~0000~~~ N: our
<?- ..-~~~ :· though-t~ on 'tl:te, eiferd:ial.dilference ther~
f-rj - · . ~'<t is between thereat clifiltian·and the uncon~

~.,.._~---- I-_. ·A.,0. ve.rt~d. fo1.11,. t}lat. you may.·t.he_hett·e.·r·· kq~.W0~ · · ·• . iS't·- _the -{la}e of yp1,1r _p~n: .. I thm~.,J~~' \\rl(e

0 . -~ -0 ~~~~as H~~eg . t~~~~!!l-~ ~p¥f}:l:~t=~~!:thall
0~1$10000000 I~~ p.r.e.~~od to·9o, F:rov. xv. 8•. " The.
fatl"ific_e of the wicked- i;;: ah abomin!J.tion to the 'Lord : but
the~an~y~t. •of the upright is.·hi~ ~eli~ht." I tliallthereTore ,

on:~~_P.!r.~p~rafe on the fratec! dtfrmC\1on made betweeJ1tbefe
two ..cll~~~~,. fo, diametrically oP.pofite, the wi~~~ and
upr~~·
-,
·_
_ . -~· ..,
· .No wor:d~ ~#,. ~rbap$, ·more ufed by tb.e .en¢tilyto ter.

the

i-ify

th~ ~O~I)d_el{ ~l:l.~iftian,

pn the

_djf~~v_e,ry

of

bear,t~

p~vity, and:·~fpe~i~ly. , upC?il any out-brea'd~g of ij!l~

de,-.

fr.oai .

wlrich' I p~efuR1¢ . np~e ,ar~ ~ntirdy ·exe[I1ptcd. _.Hi.s. ~:vajl- .
tage ·over us w!>uW_ cer~ainly be lt;fs ~n th<?fe. p~fions, .
could we clearly 'difiingui£h betwixt aCtions particw:lar, and
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di(appr()V~~l. on tll.e one hand, , th~ ·_ben.~ .of the- heart. an,d
tc:itor ci.f di~ ~oqdua, on tl}e _other; bet-we~n 'the ~orru_p.

of

tions dif~o.v~red~ ~-l).d -·o ur approbation
~bc)f-e ~orruptions ; .
·for_i$:.~otparticul~r a_4ions, but. the general copdua_,:not' :
co~r~ic?ns dwelling in us~ but our entire apprpba~ion of
thL"m~ that denominates us wicked.
The wi_ck~_:here are. (u£-h \Yho (~~riflce,
offer _ext~rnal

or

'

wodhi{t!Q-~h~:MoR: ·g_
igh-; put- who,· notwithfrand ing thei~
. re)igl(>rl~ forfake not th.eir wicked CQur(es; and who, notwith;~anj-i~g_th.~!r ~icke_~ l!v_es, _ceafe not to fa~rifi,ce, _en ~afl; .
not awax 1he form of rehgron. . They -ferve God .wuh OP~ ..
h~;~arid the devil with t~e other; cry~ Lord; Lord, unto
Jefus; ~~t- ~ake no confcience of doing what he (ays.
Some ~deed ·ll~.e f0 abandon~d th~t . they facrifice not at all,
but live enti.r~ly wjthou,t lo much as t~·fQi~;D of ~eligion, o_r

a iliadow of godlinefs; wbo never knew what it was to_ bow'
the knee in iven' ·the thew of prayer.
· _
-Ot4efs a.~e f u,.cb ·acc;:oinplilh~-. hypocrites, ~at-. t b_~y m!!kC:.
God paJ:ty in their fip, and turn his- grace into wanton•
ne(s ;, take occa[lon fr~m the freene(s 0f mercy to w~llow i~t ·
_la1dvio!lfnefa, ernboldenh1g themfelves in· their· wlc:ked ways ·
by .the plenary fatisfaClion ·of Jefus~ ·
.. ·.. ·
_ Or by the wicked, whofe facrifice is faid to be "an abomination to the Lord,." inay be intended th~fe who c;_lea_ve tothe legal c;oyenant, .as. the- grt?un,d of thei~ h,~pe., a,nd .condi\Ton ·of th~ir_ acceptance with God. They: wiCI',edly reje&tlie··savi-our of tinriers, :Ring contempi ()ll the-only Be:- gotten of tb._e Eather, and vilify the W:IY of g()fpel falvation.
They w~ck~ly exa1t fc!lf,~ a~d crY up the powers of f~l!e'l
man,;,at.the, expence of Chnii and grace, .and ev.ery dJV,iOI: ·

a

~tfe~~-~(-f:'.P;Y -f~ak: gre~t. fw_ellMi~

w,or4s

~f ·va~itr~;

~J!,li~cn~:..a11-a~folu~e De1ty With b1gh-foundmg titJes,
w~~Ht~ t1tiffi!i~o!_!c:lu(~11~ bleffed Imman~el, and. reje6H:he ·
{~_ay of__C;i?d m th~ h?m,~n nature. · They pl!ilce mar~ de~
P'W~~nce. upon -~eeu, own go~:'efs ~~d ·Q~~d~enc~~ ·than ~n
b1~ atonmg blood. and propltJatory·:fa(:nfice; g•ve. more-

. gi~f];. tp.' th_e w?rks:~f, t..h~_ir<;n~n h ~n~-~~ t~~n toJefll;s for his '
iin•ared'·lalv;\tton. · 1'hefe peqple are _the generanon who
art. pure in tll~ir own ey,es~ ·and who, ilotWithftanding~ ar~
pot deanf~ fr9m 'their' iniquities'; of. who~ God faith, .
"'Th~:!y-are·a_.fm~ke in my nollrils, a fir~ t~t burneth·autl\~. day.·~ A$ (ucb~ ir cannot be tbouglit th~t t~eir facrif1ces ·

· '-'··; : · -· · ·
··~.-.

'-

-- can.

·. D i.lference ~tw~n t~ibonveitea·and Urico1sYerted. 1'4'7.

can he otber:Wife than ·an at)oiriination -'t() ·hin1.:; whidl ill.
the ·- :. . . . . .
·. . . .·· ... -.:: ... .
2.c1· Rem_a rk on the wora~

ref~rred _to,

and the rea(d~~-i1f

whit;:hi 1bau now affign.l have alreadyAi~ided th~ wi~iea
·into two clatres~ Concerning the firft ofwhieh;·:I )'ould have

it obfcrved, that they wickedly make God an acC'Oitjpl~e in
their fi'nfulqefa, . eithe'r by laying them under an abfolu'[e
ceffity to do aa:they do, or ·by givmg ibert\ ·a licence tc:di'd~ '
from the·· free~efs and fovereigrity
h-if ghicel as if ht
.could· cOnrtive {in inthofe who bel_ieve in his Soi:l;.-~~tra·;.
ry to his' o.wn exprefs promife, ' fTovifit their iniquitli!s·Wii:l\
a ro.d , and their tranfgr~ffioos with ftrii)es 1" fo,rfeiting hii·
. own· faithfu1nefdor the fake of· th'eir ferifual ·gratification'.
· -The fac:rifices of fuch people, far fi-om having a iendenif-fb
glotify God, as-infinitely· holy ~mdjuft _as well as goOd, muft
needs be ail utter abomination to him.
More~vc:s:, they dithonour Chrift by reprefenring hiin as ali
. .infuffi~ient Saviou·r, who does notfave his .people-from the
power, ' as well as from the guilt of fin; yea de-fame' the
holy child Jdus~ a$ if he were d1e minifter of errol'; -and pa~
tron of prophanenefs_arripng his 'Own. Now th_ey w~&.JJo;.
nour. not the Son as a Saviour. from ftn, honou_r trot·tht
Father who fent him, and therefore their facrifice is-held
abomlriabl~ in his 6-ght.
· ·
. · ·. ·· . . . .
· ·· ·
F arther, they bring repr?ach upon the gofi>el of Jefus,- Q •
if it were· not a daClrine ~ccording tQ god1ine(s t or 'lis' if;
in its own nature; it did not teach thofe wlio'i:ordla-lly em;.
. . bra-ce_ -it, that; -denying all ungodlinefs and', worldly lufts';
they fhould tive- foberl y, rigllteoufly, and godlil y; inthi~ P!~
fent evil world. · On thefe·accounts' their facrifices ·arc dif"
gufting to hlm '; -and' he:faith, "\\ThO' hat.Jl'tequii-ethhit
your hands?'' ·
..
: · · _.
· · . :-:· .
. ··. The· next ·dars: are ·" . merit-mongers)" who .rejetl his
. only altar, ·Jdus who.faneHfic:th the_gift;· ·and facrifice.lfpon
()oe· of. their own _making; they place thei~ dtpenderice on
perfqn·a l Jl)etit, and fay to the works' of the!ir· ow)l h:ancts,
Ye are ~ur g;ods, ye are our facrifices) by- whkh w~ propi~
tiate the Deity; They f&crifice to their own net,-apd burn· in·•
cenfe to their QWn dr~g. They defE>ife him ·whom the :Father delighteth lO honour, and <:l'ifparage his.Son, ~boifi: he
bath. filntlified'and fel)t into the world ; fo'that al1 tlteit tefi~
g ion is mere d tthonour offhed.to the Father hiinfelf; · "fot .
Jiio' that honow-eth·:not the SOn, honoq.rcth rtQt th'tFithtr.''
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. So mud~ for the facrificing wicked; let us now, my
(ric:nd, a little confider the " praying up~ight,'• who arc
· faid ~~-·-:be:: the Almighty's 'd~light. Thi,- uprigbtnefs,. for
. ·wid~ they are celebrated, is r~ther in principle and.defir•,
tbari ih every adion; b,ecaufe fiiU they al"c the fubjecb of ,
deceitful and deprave~ hearts, and have not as yet attained _
perftCl: rectitude .any mme .than Pau1 bad when- he wrote
t;o the Philippians. Like him, they aim at uprightnef&, arul
t&maintain confciences void of ofFence -befo~e both God and
man~-- Their lincerity·C:vidtnces the reditade of their pinciplc,
and evcry·d:viation (rom this rule is to them an-unfpeak:able
coburden. Their,abhorrence of fin._ and of them(elvt>s on its
~count, is. genuine and fincere; their fighs·aod groans pro..
c.eed-f.rom.he.ad-felt-fenfatjons. Alike fincere-is-theiraifection
to the ~'riend of finners; as appe-ars from-their· often r~~
proache.s of themfe!ves fo-r loving him )w.inore, and fer:vinghim no better•....;,...'fhis evidences their• uprigbtnefs in ·the
figla.ofGoa, as invdl:ed with that of their elder ~rot\lel',
iri whom- they ;are compleat, perfeCt, and lacl_cing nothing.
He is tb,eLord their righteoufnefs; as fuch he .hath made
theni the perfeaion ofcomdinefs, .by pUtting his own comeH..
nefs_·upon them, and delighteth in them as- his glory and fulnefs. Who is poffeH"ed of uprightflcfs before God and man,_
befides thofc in whofe hearts the fear of the Lord is im...
pianted .? A'nd- ~n wbofe hearts 'is the fear of. the Lord im·
Elanted~ befides thofe who are the work·manthip of his heavenly Spirit? And who are the worlcmanfhip of hi.~ heavenly Spiut,. befides·tnofe who Iland compleat in him, aad
are julhfied from all things from which they eQuid not be
juftined by tile law of Mofes? So that, from thelowefi eviw
den~es of chriftianity, we ·may afcertain the higheft privi· .
lege,~ of the c~iJdren of God.
. ·•
· .
· Yet"the qpright,_thechildrcn ?f'Gcd. and manife~heirs
of the kingdom. of' glory, approach the bJelfed RedeemeriA
prayer, for· they· are. nee·ly and helplds; when the. wicked
draw near to an abfolute God byfacrific.c-s of their· own prepa.r:ing, as being rich and inc.reafed with topds, anq haying
ne£d ot: nothing.
.
. .
..
Thi~, ~then,. is the grand difiingui!hinb'line which divJdeJ
between the.upright and the wicked; between natu.raJ rei~
gion, and the ·bleffed gofpel. The upr-rght have nothing but
wtetchednefs and fin. to bring to God. and therefore ac..
~om.t.t their facri.fic_ing, as if ~hey oft~red fwifle$ Jlelli., Ar ·
.
·
poure4

- DifFereace between tbe-Coriv~rted and Unconverted. 14-9 ,
'fi'?Ured, out br~th of. ~boll)inabl~ tbmg.s;c ~Their bi.t~n~fs in .
the h.oufe of God, or at the' t.hrone of grace, is

there~.Jo

· pray~ ·and not.tofacrifice; n:?t to bring their perf9nal k~

.

ne.(l!:to. him, but to. ~lc at .has hand, and freely .of his grace~
a ·finithed and. full fotivation. ·The ptiblican, ·you know, ltad
· t)Othing to bring . into the tem pie bur ~ifery=, · ~nd he c~,c
furnothing befidea ~ercy. He had nothmg winch becos1il· · .
off~r as a fac.rifice; he was ruijled JQr.•evetJ iple& he ob~ .
talned m~ercy i therefore: b.e prayed, ,~·God, be .tri~rciful to~
a fintter," .and came4own juftified and upright.
·. · ~_:.·
' On the o~her hand; his refpeelabte nt!~ghbour, . being~ iil
hi$. own efteem, :a good roan, who deferved wtU ·a t the han4 .
.of. God·, :werit up tofacrifice }: ''G~., ·lthan~::ttie'e thafl~·.
not as other ~en."· He ·thought God deferved.. thanks .fo.r

·. . . b~s p~ventin~ graae' ~. that.he. llimfelf, deftJT.ed: much praife.
for. h1~ happy unprovement o£ 1t; but, aftu all, he cal\le dow.a
wicked and condemned.
·
The grand 'diliinction between t~~ .gofpel of.Jefus and
the religion of nature, under .what form faev.er-, ;is this: . The
latter lt.iniulates men to bri'ng their gifts ~nd goodnefs to
.:" tbe 4-lmighty for b_is acceptance, ·and to hope (odh~ accep- .
taoce ·of the offtrer for tbe fake · of'·,the gift offered. -The
former direch tb~ . wretched and miferable to:tbe fulnefsof
· ~be R.eaeerner, and to hope for pardon and · falv~tion .onlJ
on account of his perfea and finifhed .work.- . ·
·.. ·.
'Natural. -religion, ,as )t obtains: aniongft the wi!dctlln- .
~lians, 'js c.(fenti.dly tlle fame as in the fchool . of t}!e p~·iJ.o~
!opher, ~ th~ugh )e~s refined; the fa'!le among{l the Tur~.. .

as the- ~ent·m~gmg .Proteftants. rurk and Pagao·, :P~
pift and lifelefs, Pto~~lant; . point out but on~ .and-the·'fainc ..
way of propitiatt.D.g•!_be-,Deity, an<r th.'t . iS; .''-~ to ferve ttie .
fupreme 'Power, · and...repe~t when we fail of (erving him
arigh~/ , Into this. ·o::~e : p~jnciple may be refolved all th.e .
~~m!iitions.. of a~eptance,: witb GOd; difti~~.l (rom the QDed~~··~n~.flJcrifice of. JeJu$, propound~d 'to u~ . fr-Om .Pro· . ·.
~eilaof: p41pit;.· Tbofe .conditional p ·eacbcrs: ni~ll:forgiv~ ~· in teUthem, . tltat,:jnft~ad of prea¢h.ingth;e gofpefof tlie
kingdom fO us~ they lj.re only fiirring us ·Qp to 4() fomc .~ood ,
thing by which we m~y ob'ta~ eternal lite.
. <• • ••• • • •
. No.w, ~.u ·~y.:friend is perplexed with doubtS, ~d ep~
prdfed with many f~ars, refpetting her own perfon·at· fitua- ..
~ion, let me perfuade her to bring the matter into Clofe ex~n.~<?J} by ~e {~c~~4 f~ri!lturp.. 'fhls :work. .of exarjtina•

.tioQ
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tion; if.'tb~ fcripture i; :admitted umpiie; is ~ot.half fo dif~

llamp,

fi<:wlt as fome.div_tnes', of the· (c:~olallic
·halll: n!pre~ ~~to :·be•· ·. 'One thing only is r:equifire to be a.fcer:
~:...f& dct'ehnii\e the 'important point l thi's ·<me·thing· is

·.

pl-'n; ·obvious anq. hear, fully ·within the reach Of.the me_ari-..

. eft cap~ciry. Let Sylvia- only know for herfel(, w'hether file

fac:rificeth or prays to God : 1 mean, w}lether you h'a.ve got
thing in yourrelf. which you Clln bring to the; H:1Jy .
Oiie,~ the ·bct~~rtc(~u~:eh.is· acc~prance ;;or _
ate in r.ourfelf ·
tQtally de_p~iw~ :-~d·~arn:o~i.ttelf:undone, incapable of' either
~ll.Wg";::tliinking, .or 'doing that which is fpirituali.J goOd,
· ·. uub:an· have no hope put what is ·fountled on ·tbe_free
, mercy of Qod, -&wtng ·only through the perfed: obedience

-ant :good

oiJefut<. ·. · .. · · ·. · ·, ·. .

·

. .. ·.

·

. ·.,_ If ;th~_'latter is the-cafe,· is~ ~~He\'~ it is, I affert;. in oppofition to the refiimony of flltan anct llt'lbelief; that ' even
:~rtvia'~. _prayer is Jehovah's delight; ho:w ~uch foever it
may be 6~r own abafement.' · I k(lowyou wtll fay ":How
can, it: be poiJible l' That is the very queflion «9 which .I am
al>outto11iply.· . . . .
- .
. .
:
·· T~ prayer ·of 'thc poor and -needy gives God an «?ppor- __
tt~nity'_df gratifying his !)Wn oene'vo}ent -and gracious pur-:
pofes and defigns~ it beiJ:tg in the'. way of atkirtg that we
ordinatily t'eceive; as, is tdtified by an infallibl'e witn#s.
All' fulnefs of bleffings is i~4eed wrot.tght oqt and laid up
. for hiS: 'pe()ple-~ but for every bleflhtg be.will ~e enquired of
... b-y the houfe of lfr~ef. . Where he 'hath b!effings to befiow)
~C:·ufually g~tcs .a' fpirit·ofpr-a:yer{· but ·that fpirit ari~eth
• 'froin a· fmfe of oar own wretchednefs' and riothi'ngnefs.
.
·· . ...S)'lvia's prayer is anfwerabJc· to ~lie ·g~ciou~ pw.pofe;:of .
·GQ.d;:.wb" refifieth the proud, and gtveth grace to .the hum- .
· i!le~ ~:.$-]le ·lies low; i~ riotbing but-vile"nefs ~d .pOllution ;
1be ~ b~t~:~tber workl ·.nor :fratnes ' which ~e cart ·preftnt
upon tiis.h'oty ~ltar~ add is therefore ;the riioft:Jikd'y f;lbjeel
.&n which Jrr:e gnace, da.n-ffiev.: f.orth ita- own·-illufir'ious fove. ~igrny. The gofpd i~~elf' ~s. ~ di(pe_nl'ation only <>!'-mercy~·
. ud~ what elfe does Syly1a .foh~1t t·:Doe_~ :not metcy tmply t~e .
whole'~tent' of her ddire t Wtiat a fitnefs is ·bere ·chen be.; .
· tweeh gofpel pre~ifion , and 'the cirCi:nnftanc:es of !'XIY f-r,i'e~H.
· .ltis bec.1ufe:of'this fiuiefs ; th~t ·her- prayer is. the.-delight- of
oili' :bleffed Immai:aueJ. · · ·,_· ·
· .
· ·
; ~ou·.a1k for all in a way ofgrace, and ~ere!y' upon the
aceou~t .of jefus_.: this is .ple~1ing ·_to _ the Fatheq for· he ·
·· ·- · ~ ·
·
love•

b.F.
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ioves tof~e ~race exalted, and· his beloved ··Son· aJor'ified: .
this is .indeed the only w~y .in which you can glorify·him;.
feein~, " he that honoureth nOt the Son, honouretlll!.-·
the' Father who fent him...
·
·
·
· ' · ·..

To concl!lde; ·God defireth facrifi~e and ofFc:rings now
no longer, but he ·hear• the fighs of the c:outrire; and the'
groans of the heart opprdfed witla fin; Although you·c:an,...: /
not be recommended to him by aDy .virtue whatever; ·yet~·:
being made ferifi~l~ of your own.2bjetl: Oate.; rl(e.t.e_'are no
circun:~ftances tnt~ which f<lu can fall fo dreadful ~·a; :be_·
able to pr.even t yoiir prayer bei5lg_acceptable to h~m i for).t~··
his ·delight.·
·
·
• · · ·. · .
· \
. I am,· ~ear Silvia,
'

.,

.

-·

I

·.;~\····

Your affe'Clionate Friend~ .-.

SIMPLEX•

..

0 F E L E C T I 0 N.
:--wHEN· I confider myfelfas paaillg into eternity; my

· ~hole~oy and comfort is, that the S()R· of God· in.
a ti91e of love paff'ed. by m~ in my blood, arid fa• ::I,: to my.fouf,""
Live; calle~ me with an holy i:alling1 accord in~ tO his ptir- ·;
pofe and grace given m,e in himfelf before the world began ;·
by his almighty' influence conquered aUmine enmity. anct·
made 'me w.iHing in the day, of his· power; that: Jehov.a!l
hath loveti me with an everlafring love, and therefore ha~·· ·
drawn me wi~h loving:,lcind_nefs; that Jefus l_oved rQe,: and
gave· himfelf for me,. tjlat l might· have Hfe-; and·have it
more abundantly.; and-,iri fine,- that .Undenfeath me are, th=
ev~rlafting 'arm~, and J am, as ·in a. garrifon, kopt by the. aJ.;..
mighty pow.er o~ God through faith ,unt~ falvation.~ ln _fu~,

my C<)nfoJatiOO lSI that Where Un abounded, grace doth.'.ffi~

more aho~ild;. ~nd that where fsn, had rei~ned''u~:death,
grace reig~s til rough righteoufnefs unto eternal life,. by Je•
tus Cbrift: my Lord:-Review; my· foul; · the grounds of thy; ·
. comfort. Begin with the ~ntient purpofe of God, that:·
well of living waters. To drink here, I am now. direeled! ,

by the apoftles of tbeJ.:.llmb, Eph. i . ..;-n. Rom. v-iiL .2~:'
-34· a_n_d 9· 2 Tm1. i1 9· I Thetf. "~ 9, IP· ;iu:id i•-:S·
2 Thefu ii. J 3· To drink here through eternity, the Lamb
·
him··
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himfelf wiJ) dir~a me in my final fentence,_Mat. xxv, 3~
lf .this be ~9pt, all my channels' of com for~- run dry;, all
my redem.ption is but cbanc~ work, bung by a fpid~r·s web1
upon the rotten. pin of free-will, enmity againft God.
· Ood batb'in his purp(>fe fixed the plan of bisl"hole cr~a· ·
tive and providential work. ( 1) ·If ~he know led~ of God
be infinite and unchangeable, he mua .know every thing
f.-om eternity, which he knows in time. If all the creau.tres
whole being and motion$ depend on his fovereign will, a.s
they muft, ~nlefs they be in fome refpea d~ified, he mlllt
have had Pis' whole ~nowledge, concerning-theirfutqre form
or DJotions, from his own precife pur-pole relativ.c tben~!Q,
~bftratl:ing frOri]. this, they migh~. have been, or not been;
·been. th1,1s, or in a t~oufanddifferent form~. No placing of
· th~.in partiCular circumftances can of itfelf fecure any par..
ti~~uladorm of rational b,~havi?ur. Of the an.,gels in heaven,
(orne left,_ and others kept the~r firft efiate, Jacob and Efau
lay..at-ooce in the fame wO.mb, bad the fame educatiott,ati&
example ; yet how different their behayiour. and (ate !-!f
God be infinitely wife, be can.not· but fo pl411 his whole
-work, that every part may harmonize in promoting his general and particular ends. If he is of one mind, tba~ can.not
be turned, he muft have unalterably fixe~ in· his purpofc _
whatever he effcC\s in time. (2.) In fcript~re we~ave frequent mention of God.'s fixed pJan of condua unc:Jer the
name of his will; appointment, decree, purpofe, fore. or:.
·daining. good·pleafure, .thought~ counfe.l, fore:--lc.nowled_ge,
. Rom. ix·. •9· Dan. iv.
.Eph. i. 5, 9· Rev. xvii. 17. 1
Theff, 9· I P-et. ii. 8. AC\s ii. 23. and iv. .z8. Lukcxxii. _
-22. Pf. ii. 7· and clxviii. 6 . . Dan. iv. 17· i+· Zeph. ii. 2 •.
RQm. viii• .zS. and ix. 1 1. Eph. i. 9, 1 I. and iii, J 1, :,2 Tim.
i. 9·J~.iv. 2.8. and xlix. :z.o. Ifa. xiv. 24-21~ and x!vi. I 1.
RO!n. m.·2'S•'l Pet. i. 20. Mat. xxv. 34· Rom:ix. 23. Epb.

3S·

v.

j. S• u. Luke .xii•. 3J.• Phil.ji.~ i3· Pf. xxxiii.'u. and
xl;, ·5· and xcii. s..l£i. - lv~ 8, 9· Jer. xxix. l.L lfa. v. 19. and

. ~-iii., 29~ and xlvi. to, 11.. Jer. :x.xxii. 19.- Heb. vi. I7•
Ro~. viii. 29. and xio 2.•. Aas li. 23. 1 Pet. i. 2 •. (3) .No·
- thing more plainly manifefle tbe cxHlrnce of a divine, ·a
fixed decree of all things, than the prcdiC\ion .of an infinity
of future. events; moft of them very contiogeJlt, and con.,
neacd w.itb the free-;. will of rational cre~tures, Amos Ui. 7•

. - Matt. xvm. 7· John xix. 36. &c. &c.

. t·:

.
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Whatever comes to pafs in tim~, was decreed ( 1) from
eternity, A8s xv. 18. They are all conneCted with our redemption, that was . decreed from ete!""ity, 1 Cor. ii. 7•
Eph. i.
with Rom. viii. 18-32. 1 Cor• .iii, ~2, 23. (2)
according to the mere good ple~fure of GoJ himfelf, with.ouc any dependence up~? the ~i~ncy ~f creatures a.s the caufe
of the decree, Jer. xvm. 6. Matt. xt. 16. Rom. 1x. 20, 21.
Eph. i 5, 9· Jfa. xlvi. 10. But as the moral behavio ur of
mankind is a noted means of the execu.t ion of it, · divine promifes and threiatenings often run in a ccnditional torm, l(a.
i. 19; 20. Ezek. xviii. 33• &c• . (3) moft wife'y fixing
the moll impor(ant ends together with the forms, agency,
ad connexions of every th ing in corre~oondencc to the promoting thereof, Prov. xvi. 4· · Rom. xi. 33• 34• And hence·
the decree is called a Counfel, lfa. xlvi. JO. Eph. i. u. Heb.
vi. 17. (4) in fo fixed and unalterable a manner, tbat
- every thing, in refpe8 of evet}. circumftance, mull happen
according to his plan, PC. xxxui. 1 r. and cxv. :• Prov. "ix.
11. Num. xxiii. •9· 1 Sam. xv. :19 · Heb. vi. 17 . Eph. i.

+·

9· Atts xv. 18. Mat . xviii. 7· 1 Cor. xi. 19. Acts ii. 2:J•
24· and iv. 28. !fa. xiv. 2+, 27. and xlvi 10. 11. .
.·
God's predeftination, relative to the eternal {tate of m:inkind~ is that branch elf the divine purpofe in which I am

chiefly concerned. In the infinite mind of God it is bu't
one fimpl~ thought ; · inattention to which hath occafioned
fome needlefs debate concerning the order and formal object:
thereof. But on account of my weakn~:f~ and incapacity to
conceive of it at once, I may take it up in the following
fiep-: ( 1) God's purpofe to manifell his owri perfections, par~
ticularly his mercy and j ullice, m the everlafting ftatc of man.:
kind. In refpea hereof, men can only be confider~ as
creable 'l:nd fallible. · (2.) His purpofe to create men and
pclmit their fall in on: common head,' .in order to occafion ·
the glorifi~ation of his mercy and juftice. In reiped hc:reof,
mt'n muft be confidered as to be c1eated and to falL ( 3) His
purpofe. appointing thefe men, fome tGJ the praife of the
glory of h 1s mercy, and others to the praife of the glory of
his puni{hing j.u!lice. In refpetl: hereof, men 'mull be c:onfidered a s crea1ed and falle~. · (4) H is purpofe fiXing 'the
proper means of rendering the former fit inttruments of ma•
nifefting the glory of his mercy, and th.e latter proper vefl'els
of juft, but .:,;erlafting wrath.' In refpea he1eof, men are
confidered as chofen, or as pa!fed ?y in their fin. ln thefe
Vo~o. V11.
U
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yiews, duly conne8ed, the Supralapfarians, ~ho recbn the
objech _o f predefiination men crcable and fallible, or to be
c~eated and to fall, and the Sublapfarians, who reckcn.
them men created and fallen, may cordially unite. The la!t
end or glory of the divine perfeCtions is firll prcfented to
view ; and the purpofe of God i:J exhibited as whole ami
uniform as his infinite wifdom requires~ and as Supralapfarians can wilb.;_And men are chofen in Chrill to be veffels
of mercy, as the Sublapfarians defire. The above view· ~o
. lefs plainly diftinguifueth the divine purpofe into· the twO.
importa[)t branc;hes: of elell:ion a.~ repn.1bation..
In fc;ripture, I find· a divine eleCtion of perfons to office;
as of Saul, David, and Cyrus, robe kings, J Sam. Jr;, x~·j.
lfa. xl. xlv. of pnfons to the apofiolic office,. jobn vi. 70.
or to perform fome fpccial piece of fervice to God, E::cod.
JI(Xxi.
d~8ion of the Hebrew nation into a peculiar
church and people to God, typical of the gofpel and triumphant church, Exod. xix.•s, 6. Lev. xx. ~6. Deut. vii.
6. and xvi. I)· and xxvi. 18, J9· Ita. x lviii. 1 ." with l Pet.
ii. 9 · But i:hat there is moreqvcr a divine elc8ion of men.
to everlafiing lif~, to the praife of the glory of God's merc1
and grace, is evident. (1) Some aJ?pear clwfen to. more
tban mere member!hip in the vifible chun:h. While the
J~ws in general remained not unchurched, we find only fome
of them were a chofen generation, and others fiumbled at
Chrift to their ruin, according to the determination of God,.
. 1 . Pet. ii. 8, 9· One is called an clec1 lady,: 2 John i. Some
p"0or ones were chofen,. 2nd rich in f.aith, and hcit s of the
kingdom, James ii. S· Few of the m~ny external members of the church, who enjoy the calls of the gofpel, are
~hofen, Matt. xx. 16. only a remnant of deC\ perfons were
found ~ongthe not then cburched Jews, Matt. xxiv. 22, ~
3I· Luke xviii. 7· Rom •. i~. 27: and xi. 5• 7• (2.) Some
.perfons are remarkably dtfitngudhed from others by God~
as having their aames written in another book, the Lamb's
bqok of life, and written in heaven, Ifa. iv. 3· Dan ·l!Cii.1.
Luke i. 20. Phil. iv. 3• Rev. iii. 5· and xiii. 8. and xx. 1 z•.
an4 xxi. 27. As feparated from the world, and perraining to
aJ1other world .or kingdom, John xv. 19. arid xvii. 9· 16.
Matt. 1tiii. 38. Mark iv. u. Nttm. xxiii. 9· !fa. x)iti. :u.
and lxiii. 18. 1 Pet. ii. 9· Luke x". 35· . And of them theJt:wiCh'children of the kingdom were typical, Matt." viii. 12.

An

as.. fprucg from another root,
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:tace and kindred of God, r John iv·: 4"-i.6. and v. 19. ·John

viii. 47· 4'1. 42. wid] .14.-0f the li_ght and day, Luke
xvi. 8. 1 Tbe{f. v • .S· from above, John iii. 5· and viii,
~3.-As fubje& to another head, even Chriil,
and
.·God reconciled in him, Ifa. Jxiii. ~· Matt. :icxiii. -g, 10.
John x. 3., 26. and v. 40. and vi. 37·_;_Some' ate reprefented
-as a remnant, feparatcd from others to et1joy the difiin,guifr.ed failouTS of heaven, fecured from Coiltlemnation,
and who cannot be feparated from the love of Chrifl:, R_om.
viii, 33- 3'9· a,p.pointed to falvation, I The«. i. 4-· 5· and v.
~: .2 Thdt ii. 13. 2 Tim. ii.ro, 19. Matt. xxiv. 31. and
xxv•. 34· and appointed,to faith as" the means of falvation:
and hence thofe only believe, who'are ordained to eternai
life, Tit: i. J, 2 Their. iii. 2. A8s xiii. 4-8. John x.
26.-:]acobin. his oWn perfon was God's favourite, andreceived much fpiritual, and perhaps temporal advantage,
7
through Efau s behaviour towards him, Rom. ix. 10, 1 ' ·
Gen. xxviil. 1 2~16. and 32.
It already appears, that the divine eleClion of men is not
a mere fixing of the terms of life, ·and determining to beilow it upon the perfons who, by their right management of
their fr~e wiil, anfwer thcfe term~; but is a fixed lep·aratiori
of particular perfons to everlafiing life. (I) Particular perfons have their names written in the book of life, while the
name~ of others are not, Luke x. 20. Ifa. iv. 3· Rev. xiii. 8.
(2.) Panicular perfons are expr~fsly reprefented as chcfen,
Fph. i. 4, 5· Matt. xx. 16. ]6hn x. 3, zo. and xiii. Acls
xviii. 10. Rom. viii. 28-33. and ix. 13-23. and xi. 5-7.
tPet. i. 2.. 2 Tim. ii.IO. (3) The unchangeabl~nefs'of tne divine purpofes, and the certain connection between eleCtion,
redemption, and eternal falvation, necdl'ary infer, that the
very perfor.s which are atl:ually faved muH: have been elected, Pf. xxxiii. 1 r. He b. vi. 17. I fa. x lvi. 1 o. Rom. viii. 283-1· John x. IO, 15,27-29.
·
The election of thele perfons to everlalling life is abfolute, flo_wing from· the mere good pleafure of the only wife
God, and quire independent of th~ir farther holinefs, as the
caufe of it. (I) The fcripture reprefents it as merely de.
r.endent upon God's fovereign will, and p_urpofed i~ him!elf, Luk.: xii. 32. and x. 21~ Matt. xi. 25, 26. Rom. ix.
Jl,

and xi, 5, 6. Eph. i. 5, 9, 11. 2 Tim. i. g. ( i) God,·

the eleCtor, is abfolutely lovereign in· the difpofal of his fa\Ours,Gen.l'i. 5· with viii. 21. Dan, iY.JS· Ha. lvii. Ji, 18.
U 2
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and xlii. 24, '-S· Rod\. v. 20, 2J. (3) GoCl could forfee no
goodnefs in fallen corrupt men, to move him to _eleel rhcm
to C\'erlafling life, Gen. vi. 5· and. viii. 21. PI: v, 9, 10. and
:xiv. 1-4. Rom. i. 21-32. and iiL IC-20, 23· and viii.
8. · Tit. iii. 3· Jer,.xiii. 23. and xvii. 9· ·Eph. ii. 1-3.
John xiv. 4· and xv. 14, 10. (4) No faith or holinefs
can be forfeen in men, but wh.at is God's own work in
time, Phil. i. 29. and ii. 12, 13. Eph. ii. 4-10. James i.
17· 1 Cor. iv. 7· 2 Cor. iii. 5· Ifa. xxvi. J 2. Pf. v.ii. 2.
But how can God's work in time be the reafon of his pur~
pofe before time, any more than the rays of the fun today were his creating caufe about 6ooo years ago? {4)
Our faith and bo!inefs are the fruits of our elellion ; and
hence can never be t~~e caufe or condition of it, A8s xiii. 48.
2. ThefT. ii. J 3· Jahn viii. •1-7• and x. 2.6. Eph. i. 4• 1 Pet.
' i. 2. (6) Our faith and holinefs are not fo much as proper
conditions of falvation; but are parts of it, evidences of
our being already in a fixed frate of it; and mrans of receiving and improving it, and of prep:sring for the full perfrdion of it, Tit. iii.
Rom. v. 21. and vii. 4· a.nd xxvi.
I 4 • · H:>w then can they be conditions of elellion to fal·
vation l ( 7) If eledion dtpend upon God's fordight· of our
faith and holinef~, his redeeming love is no fuch diftinguifhed {avour a~ the fcripture rep~efents it, John iii. 16.
J John iii. I· and iv. 9• 10, 19. Je,, iii. 19. and xxxi. 3·
Job xxxv. 5· and xli. u. Deut. x. u. 1 Cor. i. 29. Eph.
i. 6 : and ii. 7 Rom. ix. 15, 16. and v. 20, :u. (8) Our
good works a •,d God's grate are abfoluu:Jy contradidory of
one another in the procurement of our falvatior., Rom. iv.
4· and xi. 6. Gal. 1i, 21 and v 2-4.
Men are elected to everla~ing life in Chrill: as their Head
and Rc:p~fentative. (.1) Our eletlion is exprc:fsly declared
to be in· him as our common head, and as the great means of
accompli1hing ·that purpofe, Lph. i. 4· and iii. 11. 2 Tim.
i. 9· with Tit. i. 2. ( 2) All the etfc:Cls of our ele.d:ion are .
in Cbrill; u redc.mption, Col. j,
Eph. i. 7• effetlual
calling, Phil. iii. •.4· ju.fhfication, Ha. xlv. 24, 25. adoption, Gal. iii· 26. regcoerad(ln and fanClification, Eph. ii.
Jo. 2 Cor. i. 2 . prefervation in grace, jude i. Col. iii.. 3·
fpiritual comfort, john xiv. 18. 2 Cor. i. 5· 2 Thdf. ii. 16,
li• glorification, Rom. viii. 15-18. (3) W ithout fuppof·
ing our eieetion to We to be in Chrift as cur head, God's
goodnefs a11d equiry, in cntrufrmg our holind~ and happinefs
to,

z,
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to Adam, could not be fo plainly and fuUy vindicated, Rom•
v. Y2-2I. Nor doth it ' appear, how we could have been
r{deemed, quickened, juftified, or fanelified oy him, Rom.
iii. 10-22. John v. 26. Ad:s iii. 15, 26. Ram. viii. 2.
J John v. J2. Joh.nxiv. 19· Col. i, 19. Eph.iii. 19. Heb.
, ii. 11.-16. 1 Cor. vi. 17. and.i. 30. Tit. iii. 6.-Chrift's:,
mediation 1s the cau!e of falvation, to whom we are eleCted;
but is not the c.tufe of ele!tion itfelf. .'( 1) It halh been
proved, that election flows from the mere will ofGod. Of
his mere grace, it ia that any were cle8ed: and of his fo~
vereign pleafure, that fuch particular perfons were cbofeu,
while others no worfe were not, Matt. xi.- 25, 26. R.Qm. ix..
u-23. Luke xii. 32. (2) Chrift•s mediation is appointed
in the eleCJ:ing purpofe, as the great means of executing it.
Himfelf as the head of the perfons ele8:ed, ~d his office
and work as the purchafing, procuring, and applying caufe
of the lillvaton decreed, Ifa. xlii. 1-7. 1 Pet. i. 19-2r.
John iii. 16-18. 1 John iii..S, 8. and iv. 9, 10. (3) Chrift
died for perfons confidered as eleli:ed to everlafiing life, but
'finful anti guilty in themfelves, that they might obtain it in
a way confiHent with the honour of God, Matt. i. 11. John
x.Io. and xv, r 3· Eph. v. 23, 25. I Theft .v. q, 10•
. God from all eternity ele6led men to eveJlafting life. {IJ
All divine purpofes were from eternity, A6ls xv. 18, &c.
(2.) Chrift, the mediatorial head of the elect, was chofen and
fet up as fuch from eternity, Pf. ii. 7.• 8, I P~t. i. 20. Prov.
viii. 23-30. Mich. v. 2. John xv1i. 24• (3) We are exprefsly reprefented as foreknown, ~d choten before the'
foundation of tbe world, Rom. viii. 29. and ix. J 1, 23.
Eph. i. 4· 2 Tim. i. 9· Tit. i. 2. Matt. xxv. 34- Rev. xiii.
S. Jer. xxxi. 3 2 TbeB: ii. 13. . ·
·
God's pur.pofe of ele6lion is unchangeable,that none of the
particular perfons ele&d can fall lhort of tbe grace and
glory decreed for them. ( ') No reafon of alteration, - unforeleen to God's infinite knowledge, can happen, Acts xv.
18. Pf. cxlvii. 5· Nor can any change happen in Go.d's
own love, power, wi,fdom, Clr equity, Mal. iii, 6. · Jam. i.
17. (2) 1 he fcripture peremptorily ilcdare.s, that all the
perfons elected ~~ll obtain th~t falvati~n to which they were
chofen, Rom. Vlll. 28-39· 2 Theff. u.-13 .. J Thefi. v. 9,
·xo. ,and iv. 17. Eph. 1. iv. John vi. 37· and xvii. 9, 12.
Rom. xi. 7. Acts ii. 47· ·and iii. 48. 2 Tim. ii. 19. Ira.
xlvi. 10. and xlix. 14, 15. Rev. iii. S. Mat. xxv. 34- with
Luke
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ai1tkipate obje8ions, it may be ob·
krved, ( l) Th"at the manifellation of men's names havin<Y
Bever been in the book of life, ·is reprefenred as a blotting df
them ·out· of ir, Rev. xxii. •9· (2) Meri· may be really
IJ!otted out of· t·he book of the living on ·earth; but of the
book of God's temporal c~re and prefervation, or out of the
number . c:;f vifible cnurch members, Exod. xxxii. 32. Pf.
b:ix. 2S~ :.with Pf. cxxxix t6> and lxxxvii: 6. but tMre is no
evidence ·of their blotti»g. out ·of the purp.)fe of election.
(3) By eftril ·tepealed·-and:· vigotou~ acts uf ·faith, an holy
conve'Matlbn 2nd .frequent· fdf~e:~tarf'lil\atioil, · under the influeri€:e of ·.t he Holy GhoR: witndfing witb 'Out fpirits, we may
obt'ain more certain perfuaflon and evidene~ of our e}ecrion;
% Pet.·i. s-lo: 1 Thdf. i. 4, S· E-ph. i. 3-7. But nothin'
ean re,.der eletlion, as a purp6fe of God., more certain in itkif, Job. xxiii. 13. Pfalm xxxiii. ll• lfo~. xiv. 7•4, 27. and
:xl·vi. 10• · ·
'
Jn fum., GOd'sdeeree of eleiHon may be defcribed, 'An.
aa; in whiCh theeternal,·uJ.\changeable, infinitely, wife, good,
grllcious; · powerfulj fovereign, and faithful God; intendtng
to· manifeltthe glory of· his infinite ·perfe<llion~; particularly
of his power, wifdom, fovereign£y, grace, and mercy, Rom,
xi. 33· Eph. 'iii. 10. Matt. xi: 26. and xlC J.s, 16. Rom. ix.
J )• 161 ·t ~-23· and xi. 35, 36. Eph •. i. 5, 6. · i Pet. ii. 9· in·
love foreknew, forechofc, to the enjoyment of eternal fal~
ntion,- ·and aH the benefit'S d1ereof, Rom. viii. 29, 30.
r ·Pet. i. 2.. · 2 · Tim . .ii. 19. J ohn iii. 16. Rom. v; 8. and ix.
13· · 1- John iv. 10. fome particular pe1fohs of mankind,
the fewefr · in · JHJniber, and whom he pteafed, and as permttted or to be permitted to fall into fin and mifery, ·from
whence they could not· recO\fe'r themfelves, Matt. xx. 16 •
. Lu'ke ·~f; : 3'~~:_ 'z Tim,:. ii. · •~· john 'X. 26, 28. ar?~ xiii. iS.
:md xv-n. ·f>,: u .. -and m.16: hnd xv. 19. Rom v11r. 29. llnd
_ ix; x6• ·tfS. ·and v. 8. ro. hath 'preddHnated [hem unto falvation, conformity to Chrift, adoption into his fami ly as joint
heirs ·with him, 2 Thcff; ii. 13· Rom. viii•. 29. L.ph. i. 5•
and, withOut regard to ' ~v qu~lities ·in t hem· natu·ral or
moral, as the motive of his cho ·ce, harh <?f his mere will~
fovereign grace, and go?d pleafu:re, Matt. xi. 25, zf>. Rom.
ix. J r, 16. Eph. i. '5· 2. Tr.U. i. 9 · 1 Cor! .i. 16-28. from •
eternity., Matt. xxv. 34· Eph. io 4· 2 Tim. i. 9• Rev. xiii •
. 8. chofen them in ChriR: as their head, Eph. i. 4· 2 Tim. i.
in infinite mercy ar.~d compaffion, unalterably. or9 . and,
.
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everJaftjng lik.tbro.ugla

him, Rom. ix. 11, 15-18. 2 Tim. i. 9· Acb xiii. 4-8. 1
ThefT'. v. 9· witn iv. •?· Rom~ X;i. ~9· and, by iitfcribing
'their names in hi.~ book oflife, hath diftingui!hed them
from the rell of mankind, left in their corruption aod mif~ry, Luke x. 2.G. Rev. iii. 5• .and xiii. 8. and xvii. 8:. Phil.
iv.
I C of. iv. 7. Rom. ,ix . . I l.. Eph. i. 4·· and. hath
fixed the mediation of Chrift~ ·an il)tereil in h1' rightettuf-.
nefs, effectual cillling, faith and.holinefs, as means or parts

a·

of that eternallifc to which

~bey

are appointed, that hisjuf-

aa.

" tice, mercy, and other perfections, may harmonioufly
and. lhine,th~rein, John iii,: t6, 17. ~d x, 10, 1.6-29. ami·
lrOvii. 4, 6. Eph. i. 4• Col. i, 19. zTim. iii. 9• 1 Per. i~ H},l-0.
1_Cor. i. 30. Rom. viii • .z8~39· I fa. xlv. 24, 25. Acts xlii.
4.8. 2 Thefi: ii. I 3· Heb. ii. 6. and xi i, 14. ·
The above defcription i~ little elfe than a conneCled Yiew·
of, the various pafi'ages of fcripture relative unto this matter- i
it is not however a lattle objected to by the zealous fup.port•:rs of human free- will.
.
O bj. J. Such a fcheme of ~lettion renders God at~·

fpecter of per(ons, contrary to.ACls x. 34· Job. xxxiv. 1 r.
De-ut, x. 17, 18•. 1 Pet. i. 17. Col. iii. 24.
An(. 1 . In this purpofe, God lhews no refpect to perfom, on acco\.lnt of their bei11g Jews oi'.GeJHiles, poor oc
rich, which is the fenfe of th~de texts. ( z) In ch!>Oiing
fo:ne particular perCons of m<Klkind.to falvation, he lbewctll
no more refp<ct of pcrfom,::·ihan in aCtually granting ro
fqmc more wealth, . wifdom,; -gofpe-1-,ordinances., grace, oc
glor y, than he doth to oth~rs, who are as much.bis creatures,
and often as delerving in themfelves.
Obj. 2. In the decl~rations · of .tl\e gofpel, whi(;h are an
cxtrac·t of G od's purpofe ofeleelion,_etetfll!l!i(c;·i.S annexed
to faith, repentance, fincerc obedience, and. final perfeverance
th erein, Mark X\'i, 16. R~v. X.X• 14. GJI, vi. 9• Miltt. ·
xxiv. 13. · ·
- ·
·
·
Anf. Thefe declaration~ d() not. reprcft-nt the divine decree in the conditions o f its efrab:ifhment-; but they repref::nt the conneCtions eftablilhed in it among the diverfi.,
ned fruits thereof. Faith, repentance, fincere obedience,
and perfeverance, being fruits ofeledion, and antecedenb of
eternal glory • charae\erizqthe perfons who have been eleded,
and. who thall be glorified; and prepare them for ~h-is happy
·
c:nd,
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ead, }phn x.

16-29.

ACb xiii. 48.

I

Pet. i. i.

2

Then:

ii.Hbj. 3· An ~bfolute, unchangeable, and particular eleClion

rcnd~rs

quite unprofitable the preachin~ of the gofpd, and
the good -~ndeavours of rnankind ; and encourag~s them in
finfulnefs and· floth, their etemalllate being unalterably fiJted.
Anf. I· When the means are in the decree fixed, along
with the end, how · can the fixing of the end render
the means unnec:eff'ary? ( 2) In naJural things, do we
find the believers of ~ fixed decree, relative .to all ·
events, remarkably lefs careful to labour for their bread,
to take meat, drink, or medicine, build houfes, put
on cloa.ths, &c. than their neighbours, who believe no
iuch thing 1 (3) No adult perfon hath any reafon to expeCl:
falvation, but in the diligent ufe of the mean~ of grace,
Rom. x. 17· Matt. xiii. 14. and vi. 33· Prov. viii 34---36.
(4) No man can know his elee\ion without an earnc:1~ ftudy·
of gofpel-holinefs, •hich is the neceffny fruit of it, 2 Pet.
j, 4-10. 2. Tim. ii. IQ. {S) Though_ the moll diligent
ftudy of faith ~ holinefs, and careful attendance upon
gofpel-ordinances, promote not the purpofe of dectton,
which was fixed before the foundation of the world ; yet
they promote the execution of our elecHon, in (\Ur receiving
of the benefits to which we W.E~ cbofen, Phil. ii. 12, •3 · 1
.Cor. ix. 24-'-7· (6) It is impofJible with the heart to believe the givin~. the redeeming, and eleBing love of God,
without being eft'ee1uaUy animated tQ the mo~ earnell care of
our falvation, and diligent ftudy of gofpel-holinefs, 1 Theff.
i. 3-10. Gal. ii. 2.0. 2 Tim i. 9· with 1 Cor. xv. 10.
Dare our. opponeota pretend to be real, to be experimental
chriftiansi without the inward feeling of this. truth? lf the
Jaw of God lball be judge, dare they imagine tbat che friends
of unconditional eleaion are afraid to compare practice-with
thefeof' a .contrary opinion, when they plea(e?
Obj. An u'nconditional, ~rticular~and unalterableeleclion
. of men to everltfting happinefe, is inconfiftent with the
wifdom, grace, goodnefs, and integrity of God.
· Anf. ( 1) What I is. the doChine that merely imports that
God's purpofe exactly correfponds to his providence, inconfifient with his infinite perfeCtions! (2) Wherein is· it one
whit more inconflftent with the divine perfetlions, that particular perfons filould be ele~ed, than that they lhould be
truly gracious and eternally happy ? Wherein is it more incon-
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t:onfitlent, that particular men .fuould .be elected a,llc;lbatspy~
than that fome angels lhould be fo! (3} Lee us tlunk·:(littJ.t:
in which of ~he two, the particular and uncon'ditional ~tec
tion. of Come, and ~he ~ooditional eletlion of all, the pel'fet.lions of God do mofr illuflrtOlolly lhine. W ho feerh not
infinitely brighter difplays of divine wi~om in that eletlim.
which, without hurting any, it1fa1libly fecurcs the fafvation
of perhaps tboufands of mtllions of mankind'; than in tha<:
which leaves . e~ery thing fo Joofe and un'fixt"d, that ChriU:
may d;e for all mankind, the gofpel may be preached to
them all, and the Sp rit, to h~s utmcH, {hive with them .l!.l.l to
no purpofe, tl:e wh 1le o f the good tfii!Cl. being fuf t:"endtd
upon the pious behaviour of the human ht•m , deceitful above
all things, and ddprrately wicked; upon rhe fahh, ooJj,..
~efs, and perfeverance therein, of the free-w;)l of a carnal
m.i nd, enmity againft God! who feeth not infinitely mere
gGOdnefs, mercy, :md grace in. the fixed purpofe of an Almigltty God, to befiow upon f9 .many mi ll tons, whatever
grace and glory are n~edful to render them eternally happy,
than in a mere tefoh·e tp gi\·e all men an infin itely tmprobable, rather impoffihle chance for happinefs; that is, prepare
it f-or them, provided they bring clean things out of their
unclean hear~;. a~d .t hat they, being in the fldh1 their natural fia~e, plcafe God, and mean while not. fo much as
inform the hundredth p-art of them of his propofal.s . When
God hathfaid, "Many are cal1ed, but few are chofen ;" that
few fnd the narrow way that leadetll to eternal life; but
many walk in the broad way that leadeth. to deftrutlion~
Matt. xx. 16. and vii. t3, 14-. when even in chri(han
countries we perceive fo -rew, fo very f:w, pdTdfcd
the
tokens of faindhip marktd in his word, how poffibly d:>
we injurehis.candor in maintaining, that _the linaller part of
mankmd was choicn to falvar•on? W c. uld we h:.,nour h im in
· pretending he had uttered falfuood, or had ta tled of his !!,ODd
intenti9as to aJankind ! If God, rn 'he declarations of the
gofpel, afi'ures n:cn that it is their duty and incereft ro believe on Ch.rifr for falvation, do I, while I grant the whole~
impeach him of 4iffimulation, if 1 preterld to aiTert, the rule
of mens duty is not the regulating ftand.trd of diviJ\e providence, or that G6d ca1t iolorm m!! of my duty, Wt~'t
divulging his own .fecret intentions ?-Let our .fiee-v6l1.eri·
dow us with real godhead, ere we· arrogat!! to oorfelves the
rule of his pr~>Viden'tial condua, for the ru.e of ou~ duty.-
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purpofe do our opponents exclaim, " God is go.mf
·to all: his tender mercies are over all his other works: he:
balh no pleafure in the death of the wicked; but wills that
all o1en filould be {aved, and come to the knowfedge of the
'truth." For who know~ not, that multitudes o( devils, who
are God"s creatures as well as men, are not Caved, nor have
the lea!t remedy ptovi<led for them ; and that multitudes of
men have fcarce any more offers. or Calvation or means of
favin$ knowlcd&c, than .dewils have.-Who doth nor eafily
percnve that tb4e above (criptaral (cheme of unconditional
de&on is infinitely more benevolent than the conditional one l Befides infallibly fecaring eternal bappinefs to
milliotis unnumbered, it allows a thoufand time:' mo~ encour~gement to tt'probates, than the: conditional fcheme doth
to any man. It lays no bar in the way of their faith and
obedience. It is their on corrupt nature that doth f~. It
allows, that every man who hears the gofpt:l is called to believe on (;hrifi:. It all6ws of God's d~altng with reprobates to his utmoft, ihort of invincible influence, Heb. vi.
4· Matt. xiii. 10. What do our opponents allow more to
any? 'It allows that one fingle aa or true faith on Chrill:, .;,
·which is ten thoufand times lefs than pt'rfe,erance in faitl'L
:md holinefll to the end of life, will dttctually fecure one"$
everlafting happinciS.
·
· Having reviewed this purpofe of the Moll High, ought
not, my foul, ought not, even the fuppofed poffibility of
Jehovah's having lo~d, having fo early )ond, and fo gra•
cioully thought upon me, lo have, i~ my early period of life,
inftigated me to the utmoft c.are and ~iligence in the im·provement of the gofpd method, of arriving at the certain .
knowledl!e• if thefe things were fo ! With no more than an
apprebenfion of the poilibility of my longer exill:cnce upon
earth-, what tboufands, what ten thouW!ds of thought&,
of cares, of labours, I have beftowed upon the concerns
thereof I Why, tMn, Co few upon things infinitely more important, . things or infinite, of eternal confeq,ue!'lce ?-But
bath Go~, from eternity, thought of and loved, aP1 along
thought of, and lo~e~ ~e ! And have I fpent fo much of
my hand-breadtb-hfe Without the thoughts, the high, the .
fixej thoughts, without the love, the fuperlative, the all in•
!uencing and ~ilating love of him ! Hath Je~ovah chofeo m.e with all his heart to be his friend, his fon, his bride,
hi$ jewei, his portion, his hon~~d vcffel of mercy ! ;Had I ·
'
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ten thoufand hc,_arts, lhould not I with the whole choofe him,
in fin ire lovelinefs anJ lov~. as my friend, my father, my-hufband, my God, and my ~II ! Did Jehovah choofe me, when he
p alfed by millions no worfe. nor more mean! Shall not I prefer ·
him, the Infinite All, to every tnAe of creation, to every ·tinfulluft! Have .the perfons, tbe excel:cncies of Godhead, fo
laboured in -his choice, his flllvation uf me! Be thou, my
foul, a worker together with God ; give all diligence to make
thy calling and ele~lion lure: Hath he chofen me to holineC.~, ro love, as my privilege? Follow after it, my foul, as .
a part, and a'l a means of thy eternal felicity. Hath his unchangeable purpofe infallibly fixed my everlafting bleired~ nefs? Lee me be tledfaft and unmoveable, always abounding ·
in the work of the Lord.
·
· ·
.

THoiJoHTS upon a

DEAR

T.R.u. In a

LETTER to a l<'aiENlit.

Sxa,

Remember your rcqueft when you made·me a kind vitit, ·
and have often thought of attending to it~ but have been
difcouraged ; I now fit down rather with a defire to give proof
of my friendfhip, th.:m with an apprehenfion of being able
to f1y any thing which may be to your advantage.
·
The fubject you requefted me to give yeu my thoughts
upon, you will remember~ ·was. a tref', ·As an apolugy for my
lang filence, I may Qbferve, that with us, trees of a! I forts ·
were extremely backward. this fpring. It was long before .
vegetable life appeared much in them, and even now tJley
in general feem very barren; (o that there: ha$. been nothing
in them very engaging to the attention, at h;aft in a ·pleating
way. Was I capable to treat of the fubjetl properly, it .
might be purfued in a ditfo:-rent way; viz. literally, meta- '
phorically, and allegorically. The two firft I Lhall attend
to at prefent, . not in a confined way~ but more generally, ac<:ordini! as things have fallen und~r my ohfervation: A14ci,
l ; Many valuable fruit-trees have a four crab ftoclc, but
produce fruit according to the nature of what is engrafted;
yet thole fhooti, which proceed fro~ the ftock below the
graft; will be ever the fame as. if the tree had never bren
grafted itc all : by which it appea~'f:, the nature: of the ft<>tk
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hnot altered by the ingrafrure, May not this be an ein•
bl~m ot out old and new nature, and account for the dilfc..
rent fruit ccmmonly o~f<-rvcd in the fame chritliap?
2. The fcion or graft, mutl nt' not only put into the tree-,
the part which receives it being wounded, but it mull- be
bound round very clofe : fo the word is placed in the very
wounrls tTtade in the foul by c<;r.vit\ion, and fccured there
by rbe power and love of Jehovah, So if we confider Chriil
tlie' tret'. ~nd belirver s the fdons, they roo, as fuch, are
placed ir. (h·; W()unds of the dear Redeemer, and fecurcd by
the V(iracityof God, kept by his almighty power, and nou..
rilhed by his everhfiing love.
3· :Except the natt.irallhoots be rubbed ofF as foon as 'they
appear, the growth of what is ingrafted will be greatly im~
peded; nay, the tree will never fLurHh fully till thefe roots
be wholly ddhoycd, So a chrifiian wiH neffr be woolly·
what he 1hauld be, nor fully what he would be, tiil what
. fpring~ from his old natun: be entirely done ~~A·ay. Graft&
JJeed watering frequently; and if near tbe root, fo that it
can be dotie, the pdl way is a veffel fet with raJn water, in
which pla<:e one end of a woollen iring, the other end of
.which is ti,ed 1o.und the graft, and the one will exhale the
water to the graft, juft in a degree {uitable to its W?nt~,
Juft fuch i~tAuence~ have rhe pn;mifcs under tbc attraeling

power of th~ beams of love upon gqacious louis!
II. Refpet'l.ing the tranfplant•ng of young trees, or pla..,.
dng them rn a firuation for future growth and ufefulnefs>
I have obferved the following thin!!S : ·
J, That the ro~ts be properly frread, in o'rder that they
may grow every way;'. by which the fheng,th and nourilhmem of the tree is promoted, lndeed without that be
c~re(~lly dpn-e, it will never pr, fper nor ftand IQng upr.ight~
Laft fpring we uncovered two. of ours, ip order to place
th~ f~v~ral tenors in thdr prop<:i pofidon. I 1 like manner
tl\:C'met)~al polfo'crs of the young C('n\'l'll mufi be {o difpofrd~
th'at_each be c:mployed; viz. 'th~ Judgrnfnt, will, confcienceJ
:affeCli.ons, &c, for if any tlf chef.: b~ wrong pL1ccd, .contraCtetl, or obfiP1,Cted, the perfon will never, wtli~c fo, flouri!h
in the things of God; 1;or be upri~;;!l~ in a gofpel. i~nfe; but
wjll i.nclineto pne fide or other, ~CCOTGtr.g ~s the blafls of
trials come. This may account fer the fr.('quent piercing op-,
Pef'!tion~ oflhe ::iiJirit on th~ foul, whi~h ~re ofccn, tlnoug~

·

·

·

·

milhke~

'·
milhke, thought to be with a defign·t9 root up all i_pel'baps
th~ · fame may be applied to the graces of the Spirit,. . :
2. A pro;>er depth of foil is needful to be regarded; too,au.,:ll
is bintlmg. for when the roots are burthened they will not•;
extend them(elves, Too lit1le would endanger the gr:>wth
of the. tree,' through the winter's frofts and 1\lmmer.s ·h eat.
·What need of the Lord to feed us with thing! convenient
for us! As to temporals, ~nd as to fpirituals, how-ckfireable ,_.
to be kept from lightly regarding or being depieiid with
their awful importance !
.
' .· . .·
3• The foil may be tao rich or too.poor, according totbe .
parure of the tree ; what wOuld fuit- fome, would deftroy
others' fomeapple trees I bad fet, four ytars ago, ne¥edlou- ·
rifhed till the fat earth was removed, and even fand and barren earth was plat:ed inftead the~of. · They blotTomed;~nd
promifed much, bur grew none. So rich enjoyments are
not always befl, in order to increafe our real uftfulnefs. · ·
·4· It is necdfary they be fenced. round;· and yet. .that' the
fen..:e or defence be at a diftance from them. Without a
fepce, they are fubjeCl to many inco.iwenie.Rces,.·particularly

in loofening the bark, which, ·if· once_they· de. all..round,
·though but in one p~a~e, death enfu~~' the mearu·QfJ1ourifh..
~nt ~eing gone; fo if a church or perfon lofe the pFOfeffio·n of CtJn1t, although it be called but his aut6de; ·tbeconfc:quence would be fatal, For although external defences .be
11feful, yet if God's people clalh witb the civil powers• .or
be too clofely connetted with civil neighbours, tbeir profeffion is in danger• . I had like to- hav.e loft one of ours laft
fpring, through its too near approach to what was. placed for
its defence. Gr~t c are is necdl'ary to · cover· and ht.d up
the .wounds receiv~d · br fuch rubs, and d~16ngcointeCtions.
Nay, fmJetimes ~he.re is no Qther ·way to !f.We the tree
but by curting i~ off near the ground. May all tile faints endeavour t9 keep at a proper dHhnce, obfervingtlu.tau.tion,
Touch not, &c. Sometimes the fence is likewiCe: a:·fapp<)rt.
{n that cafe there is a clofc conneCtion by means of foft bmda~es. So the Lord himfelf, h is promKes and providences,
C!:fend and fuppor~ his peop. 1e in confeq uence of· the foft an.d ·
f\.rong ties of love, of whrch there is great need.
~ : :That a tree be fo fituated as . to be fhook with winds .
from every quarter, without which it would be· an c:r.rth~
\lound _dwl\rf, FQr 1lorm~ loofen the roots, ~hreugb which
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further e«tended, and fo becOme more firm and
fruitfui: So the blafis of temptations, corruptions, perfeCl.ltions,: yea ,defertions, alth,\ugh trying, yet greatly tend
,te) the believer's future ftability, growth, and joy of faith, I
Pet. Y. 10. Many things more might be obferved here, but
) baften to confider,
·.
Ill. A tree with its promifcuous branches; among which
we may obfuve,
.
·
1~ Some that ue cankered.- there will never be fruitful,
though on one fide they. generally look very wtll. To thefe
cankered: branches a variety of enemies to the tree repair,
and in tbem lodge; thefe continued, will rend to decay the
whole: So are erroneous and covet9us profdfors.
,_
2.. Some are found nry detrimental, Ming crofs branches,
the ·-pi4ure of an overthwart fpirit; thefe bear down and
chafe others whereoo:ever they. extend themfelves ~ fever a! of
thefe opprefiiv't branch_es We W!'re obliged to .CUt off from
{ome of our treet this fpring. The improvement is obvio~,
various.
.
.
·
3· Some are called-fuckert; th~y havca very ~Uttering ap·
pcarance, .but are very 4etrimeQtal. So are falfe friends and
faU'e affections.
'
4-· Some are very feeble, yet very (r~itful, lovely, yet
l9Wly ; care is taken to fupport tbcm.
S• Some young trees cannot bear a honey-fall, as the
cherry. There was a large one this f1.1rnmer, which I hear
has endangered· many; one 1- pbnted in winter _is never. like
to furvive it. So -young faints cannot bear lufcious enjr.yrnents; nay, the·{\rong are generally fiagnated when glazed
wi_th'honey. ' It malr.es d1,em beauriful, but barren; and always attracts felf-feekers, as well as nouritheth a va,iety of _
noifome fecret devourer$.
6. We may obferve, that if a tree be fruitful, it (orthofe
branches thaure moft 10) will frcquen:ly fuffc:r from violent···.
hande, ·when. the barren are not molefied. So the fillint, rhat
is a fruitful boogh lilr.e jofeph, . as fure to be pelred at from.
various·quarters. But, left I weary you, 1 woJid pr':?Cced to
confider, a little, a tree,
.
IV. As in vital connel.lion with its root. Refpell:ir.g
which; we may obferve,
.
J. Its immediate dependence is upon it, and its fupplies
are from it, all its fru:tfulnefs is in conCequence of its union ·
· to it ; all which is true of Jcfus and his people.
2. There
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2. There is a famenefs of union between the root and
all the branches, Thofe the mo1l dilhnt from the root, as
well as thefe Y'rbich are more near, are equally related' to it.
the fee!:.le as much as the more thong. So are all the !ain~
equally conneCted with Chrift.
3· l'hougb there be a great variety of branches beaciRg
differmt fruit, and all fupplied from the, fame root. yet there
is a general famenefs, as to kind; in all nourithed thereby.
The root that nourHbeth the apple or the pear., will not
nourilh the plumb or the apricot. or any Gone fruit~ as I am
.informed. But thee muft be a general f~:.menefs in natun::
between the root and the branchcs.fupplied by it; if fo, this
is a1lrikingemblc:m ofChri(hnd his peopl~; hctooknotupon ··
him tbe nature of angel~ but the feed of Abraham, in order
to be the root of influence to man; fo it points out the necetnty of Jefus for the fame end to be man as well aP Jehovah, with fever~ other things that might be here obkrved;
but I proceed to obferve,
4• That which nourifileth the tree in fprinJ~: beauti6es it
in fummer, loads ir in autumn, and prefetves it in winter,
viz. the fap which doth not return to che root in wint~r, aa
fome fay, but remains in the branches in winter as much u·
. in fummer, only it becomes more condenfed, by which the
killing frtlfb are refilled, and fo the tender twigs preferved.
In fpring, by the influence of the fun, &c. the fap is rendered
more fluid, and fo is naturally exhaled, or moving upwards
throuEh it~ fine tubes, fuoots forth in farther growth, fruit,
&c. ·1 his might eafily be demonthated by fevering a bough
from the root in winter, which in the fpring will put forth
the lame, for a time, as if its union wa~ not cut'oft~ which it
could noc do if the lap h1d retired from it to the root.
How {hiking an emblem is t1is of the godly in Chri!1,
. thofc trees of the Lord, who with pf9ptiety may be faid to
be full of fap 1 For iri thcfevereft winter they have the fame
grace to k.tep them, that th;oy have in fummer to cOmfort
them, although not equally vifible, becaufe not operating in
the fame way, yet the very life of the rcot is in them, and
fball be in them lor ever.
·
5· The root is always fecretly employed in favour of the
tre::; in wintc r as much as in fummer it is extending itfelf,
whereby it has always a frock to fupp1y the branches. For
when the fun attracb aod draws the fap in the branches into
vigorous exercife, in prcducin£! leayes, fruit, &c. the fap

·
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from the r~ot afcends in equal pad~ and proportion'; fo·that

-there is fiill no lack~ hence Chrfr's grace is fufficient, is the
chriilian's comfort.
.
·
.·
·6 . Tbc gJOwtn of~- tree, as to .its fl:rength and ihicknef.~,
is very' imperceptitle when it has been of lome years ·!landing, but it .ery af))>artnt and vifible when it is ('Ut down and
dead J . particularly the aili and elm, &c•. &c. &c. when cut
· down for timber and fawn afunder, I mean crol: •way8, you
· wilJ ·then obferve circles around the heart. fo that you may
tell by thefe '( which are each one year's growth) hc•w many
years it baa been growing;from its being as fmatl a~ your finger, till its artiylll to the greateft· 6ze.-- Well, wh·at the faints
koow. not n·o w, they fball know h~reafter, fuall obfcrve
evel)fdifiina year's growth to their joy and ~ternal admi~a. ration. Yea,- what is fiill more extraordinary, the very
ftump of ftich a tree, which has been fawn down, has often
. been of great ule to direCt travellers in a defolate place, and

in a gloo~y day: for,
·
'1• By fuch mean~ all the points may cafity be found out,
by obferving the aforefa.id circles, each of which is broader
to the fouth-ftde, and diminifheth to the north, owiug to
the influence of tbe fun. . Therefore, lrnowing .north and
fouth, by obferving the fame, all others points, you know, ate
at once'aifcovered.
·
Yea a tree _that-llaa been carrird.ever fo far from its place
af growth, ·will eafily dedart: which was its fouth-fide, un- '
· lefs circumftantially 1baded.
.
So what great advantage have we that are aHve, a11d yet
remain in the wilckrnefs.; trom rhofe"that are long fince deatl,
who yet fpealc and 1he1.¥ -us (varioufly) the way of falvation:1
whofe faith may we follow f When we are beclouded, it is
well ta obferve, what is ltft on record concerning the faints
now in ,glory~ as pillars in the houfe of our God ; by whiCh
we may ·difctwer the- point to which we mean to freer our
courfe :. rmy it be to that reft which remains for the pe9-

ple of God!
·
But it is full time to return from·tbe wood, leafr I lofe
rnyfelf and tir!' my friend, who wiJl perhaps, by this time,
think lliave gone much too far already.
I own I have- raml!lkd much further than I 1irft intended,
and doubt not but there i6 a . much nearer way, and much
mo~ entertaining, than- what I have hit u·p on ; but as I ne.
ver did travel in·thcfe -pam bcfou, I hope you will not ('Diy
excufe•

' To
.

one dithelred
on
.
. Acconnt. of S_I~.
..
~

acure, but point out my ~i!lak~s C?f ~at o~u.r~; you will
-excufe more readily my inany inac~urac:i~s, 91hen ltell y~~-'
~hat .l ,1huughr ro bave ~upied ov_
e r rhe abov~; but b~ng__
mucli employed otb~rways, could not red< em (o ..muc:h tune.
But it inny comfort, 1 write to my frieod.
.
'

I am, . Sir,
.

··' :.

-: :.

:<·

With the m;>ft cordi.! refpeels to yoii and y:o1111, . ·
.

.

. ,

:

. : .. .

. t.:" -\" ·,·.. :

Your. brother in Chr.ift,

':\ ... ~

R. H•
.

...........

To a

My dtar

FRlEND

diftreired on account of

~riend~

SIN.

Seven-Oaks, -~eb. 1772..

U

.Nderftandiog the anguilh of your mind, and having
_ Jately had fome pleaijng rtBeClions on a portion of
{ac,ed wrir, l thought, that as my me~itations were .plea{a:nt to my(elf, probo~blv they might be ufeful to my friend.
I therefore refo)ved, as 1 got opportunity, ro fet pen to paper,
and tranfmit .the fub£lanc~ of it to you : and may' the Lorcl
bleis it to this moll defirable end, and have all the glory·!
The paff;ge was th1s, '·' In bim fuall i:he Gentiles truft,~'
Rom, xv. 12, )all claufe.
·
· ·•
Tbe. apofile, in the 8th ver.· ?f this chap. is obferving,
" · That Jefus. l:hrifl: was a minifter of circumcifion for tlie
truth of tiod, to .confirm . the promifes made
the fa.,
thers, and . that . the :Gentiles . might gloti:fy ' God ·ror bis
mercy." And then, in..order to lhel(V that che Gentiles were
tO be part~ke~a of his mercy,, quotes feveral paffag~s-out C?f
the Old Tefiamfnt, and tbiJ among the refr, I. We may obferve, that the . perfons, who .wt:re to· be partiJcerJ. in this
mercy, were Gc:ntiles. The w<;>rd properly tignilics, T~
nalions <?f tbe eanb, in contradiftincuon to the pcop1e of theJews; co_mpare the 9th. 10th, as:~d anh verfes of this chapter~
with Pf. xviii. 49· Oeut, x-xxij. 43· ·Pf. c~vii. •· and ·
their charatt~r in the New~Teftamc(lt is very emphatically
painted out :

untO

· Vot. VII.
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They
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_: J. They are f.'.li4 tp be far off from God_, Epb. ii~ 13·
4C Ye who'·f<,me.times were far off, a~e m~d.e 'q_igh."
An4
this t>eing faf 9f, i~ i~ another verfe ' exprel.J:ed py th~ir ~e...
in' "'aHeris frail) the co~ mo. ~ealth of If~~~~,. ~nd ftran.,.
gerS'from'ihe cove9ants ofpromire, having no ~QpJ;~~ii~ ~i~h::0!11 God in the world " ·On the other~ and, tne Jews were
. ~loved of God for thdr father's (~ke~ J)_l'ut. iv. 37· and vii. 8.
and cho{en above all oLber people, to be a peculiar people
-uo~,;~ll}·-f · x·s, ::•~q ~~~H-. 9- ~~~ m¥~lt among
them, ana was their iaw;glver, the!~ guide, and proteClor,
Deut. x~~.ii_. 19, 11, J2. and: was nigh unto th~m in all
thing~ t)Jattbey called upon him for, Deut. iv. 7· Whertas
.l!ie .G entiles were abandoned to their corrupt nature, and
ibut out .from the blcffings or advantages the J~ws had e_very
w.y, R.em. -iM-.-1·~· ·& waH- of-yartition·ftnod· lretween tht~
~. They were uot on! y " far off," but (as j uH now obferv...
ed) aban~~e9 t~ their corrupt Jlatu.re. Untit:P~~·]eadings
of this~ · ind the pri nee of tlie power of the ai•, they were
{o.'V\d i~l the. wolf Hc!=,nti"u~ praC\ices, ~\:\~ JPO{( ~tr~i~us
crimes. · They' were not only unrigh~eo,u~ ~ bu.t the; ~P~T
_

~

-

-yru:igbteo.us .;: ~~ for.nic~tors,

ido~aters) .ad ul~re~s~ cf!e~i\}at~,

· abu{ers.oftbcmfelves wnh mank1nd, ~h1eves, covetou!>, ·druGkarcts, revi't:rl', and .exton.iuners," I Cor. vi. cj~·
j f. The(~
.M re the pe!fobs who were to partake in tbe divine mercy, ~ho
.weie to.u;uft: in the blcffi:d fcfus, for whom he was to t>e a Sa~
vii:Wt.· . .H 1:le came Do~ to ca-ll th~ righteous~ ·b ur . ·!inner$
to .r.epentance.'': Nc:1ther were: they to undergo a chang~
-apd be made better, in order to. their ob~ain.ing . thrs inercy~
. and being interefied therein : No;· w~ rind, t,h.at thoug~. b'}t
~bit . mcroy.,:;~e¥-iie. u~de better, yet, tbe r~.maia~ of .tbc~~
•bin~~ are;:ftill ::in, them: and. hence they are exhoJ:ted ~' 10
1\JOtti(y..tbeir membi:rs, fornication, und~ 1nr.ef~;. inotdlna~e
..te4\.i~ ~vii..concupa(ccnq:, and covetouf.'\~fs, o,y,hidi·
tdMWilli.Coh iii.. 5.;....9. Clu ift is emineritly .fu'hed 'io 't)'_\t
U•J4tu~EiL.t:~t:· unworthy a,n•l the neceffitousj. to}~~~,, -~n~
O.Dly (uc~~·~u~..ttuly wdcome .; and tbele will glorify Gud
ibf: his. ~.-,.;;; Ht:nce.Pc.uJ, when he would enha1ice the
~e:. . ofgr~-and . m :rcy, comr~tts them· with Jic c;ondi·
'.io.n·nf. cl}nfe who are ran..kers therein; ·ot>fervin::, •4 tnat
~~ were. walking accwditJi to the courfe of · rhi:~ worl<f;
~~ordjpg .to tbe prin~~ of ttJe .power of ch.e a i.r ' th,e fplr1t
~ WQt:&tth in the:: cbildn:n: of <hfobedlctn:e,; · io ·[be lUlls
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of the .flelh; fulfilling the d~fires of the Adh and ·-or rltt!"

mind; and: being by nature the children <'f~rath; evl!it is
Eph. ii. z, 3· ·
, 3· -T~e:.r con.ditio~ is further pointed_ out; as beitr~ u?a~
the doaumon of fin, m tbe moft a·bfolute fenfe: '~.flead" t.i-

others~''.

=

,. '

trefpJfi"es and fins/' . Darklkfs-.ia the· abftraa. This 'rerilfs·
fct.Jor.d i a total rgnoran·c e.of God; an eniitt inc:q,acitf. t:G
perform that ~bkh is good, and not.the ieafideffi'~-towards ·
. it;·~n· inabilityto· exertthernfdv~; and nucoocerii'ibou&il~ ~
~~ :have purpofe!Y (poke a few words to thi!l, _
to remind iilf·
fnend, that the Gentiles, who were·to _have mercy ext~i'ldi<t
to-.t hem,'wcrc.the wofthlefs ;-tlfe vileft, and:rhe greaten fi1lntra· among~ mankind; that"there was norhing abliut them tiY :
· ~commend them to God bu;t their undone conditibn ;' riO::
ttiibg to move bini towards tbem bui. his own fuvcrei~ p•eaa:
~~~~ _; Q·o r a_ny thing in. t_~em· to be a fountbtion of their ·truft ·
' lll btm·for hfc and falvauon.
.
.
·
. I might now riiak.e.fome obfervati611,9 on tbe'llit'IJt'e or d!li="
t~fi,~, and what the Gentiles fhould tri.lft in ·him· for;· butt·
tl)·ink this·wottld be ratber idle harangue,· in coitipa:nfon.111iif~ .
what i~ pf much' gruter imporufice . to lay btfore Y<>U· ;. ef-·
pecially·IIS the fcanty limits·. of this paper w1fl ntlt :dlbW' of\.·
both:: Befides, · mcthinkS: I h~ar you· long; to kno~ Wbi.lt:f ·
·c~Jn fayin· behalf of this objeCl of the·Geiuile'e alia', ari'd'tbe;
foundation there is ior th\: Gentiles to tru!l: in him •..-::we·
may fay, tn behalf of the objetl Of trirftt· .
.. .
. .r .
. •~ He is nooe leiS than the true God~ Job~ v. zo. tfiif"
mighty God, I fa. ilc. b·. anti the' fupreine God, R~m·; i£,5.:,.:.
Hence, for fuSiciency, he mllft ·be ..Wequ:ne tcro~tt u~~
,wilhes, and fui.ed to our nunierou' neceflitJes. ·..No caiif~
but ·he muft be; well acquainted· with _the ·1J1erits··tliereof;
no..:;any cifcu.m(bnce attendirt!i it, . but he'.mufi. be a:pptifed'·of i~ ;· no difliculties furr•>unding it, but he is fupE>rionhere-· .
to; r.Q .<:l:a:lg~ can happen unto it; fb as to th~rt his 'ma~
n~e~~t.or intentions about it. Hence weread'uf his petfec,;
tion as follows: u 0 Lord; thou art .g!eat, ·ahd thy n·ame
is:gtut in might. Who would not lear -thee;-" (;) kin·g <if' ·
{lltionsl for to thee:doth it appmzio: fonfmacll as amo~~f
all the wife men of the nations, · and in ail the'ir kingdoliis~···
t~tre is none lik-e unto thee. H~ hath· mad~ the· e:irtb; by·
his power ;. he hath dlablilhed. the world . !:iy his . wifdoirt~ .
and hath ihetchc:d out the heavens by his dif~reiion~ Wli'e'n :
· .
Y2
~ ·
t()
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h~ ~ttcreth 'his voice~ there is a multitude of wat~rs in the hea..

wens ·; and he cauieth the .vapour$'to afeend.:from tte end'tt
of the. earth;· he maketh lightnings ·,d th rain, and bringeth
forth the..wind out of bia trealures. Great ia o'ur LOrd,•
of great
:' 'his .underftanaing is in6~ite;• -lam the
Lord diat ·maketb all .cb~ that ftretcheth forth the ~~- '
Yens alo~ that fpreadeth abrOad the .earth by myfdfy tbat ·
fruftaiicth the tokens of the lyai's; and maketh divinets mad f
ti'at tumeth wife men backward, · and maketh their know... :
i.edgc fooliflt. Beflold~ I am· the Lord, tlle God ofaU fMb:,
Is there any thipg too hard fur me? Exod. xv. lfa. xl. u.....o

ana

power

J'S, : :n~:l8. Rcv.·.i. :5-8.
·
• 2 •. At h~· ia properly. and originally

·
God, and confe..

qjlentJy potfcf!Cd of all poBible perfeClion ; fo be h truly anet·:
ftrialy m~: "for verily he taketh not hotd of;~ngels, bu_t
on the (eed of Abraham he taketh hold, ' Heb, u s 6.' " He·
was made of the fc:ed of David according to the ftdh. In '
all things it behoved hizn lo be made lite unto hi& brethren:·
aad be hath fuff'ered, being tempted;• Heb. · ii. 17, 18.
' '· He was tOll( bed with the feding of our in6rmitiu; and a~ .
llft was cruc~ned through wcakncfs," Heb.-iv.- IS· ~'Cor. ·
xUi. 4· Yet be was holy, h~rmlefs, undefiled; and feparate
ftom finner~. " He did no fin, neither . was guile found in ;
his · mouth...· Thefe things qualified him tor the office, ·
as head of the i:burch; and without thele he had llot been

fit- . .. . .

.

By the wondertul conjun_cHon of thefe two natures in

tbe ·

pcrfon ,of Cbrift, ,be becomes. Jehovah's firft-born; ~'the
vifible image of. the invilible God ; the brightnefs of the ·
. Father's glory, . and the exprefs image· of the perfon ,o£
God."' He is herein the admiration of angels; the envy <?f
d~!ilS 1 the centre of Jehovah,s complacence; aR<I the glory

ofr.tbe;~r~ of God • . He is 'hereby, · in the l'!igheft fenk11 ·
head ofnature, .grace, and glory. , This truth is a compo· '
nent part in· the ve'ry dfence of chrHlianity. t principal· cor.- ·
nc:r-ftone in the ftruelure of our holy religion, ·which holds ;
or br~ the (evcral parts togttther: let _this 'go, ' and all the ·
Teft is not worth a ruth. The uniting of tbefe two n- ·
tremes, in t!Jc Lord of glory, makes him "Emanuel, God
with. us," and tbe channel of all communi(\alioo from God ..
to bis church, and conilitutes the myftery .,, godlinefs,
~bi~h t-~~ apotUe c~Jis "Great, . without controverfy,."

tl'am, u1. 16.

John'· 1-.18.

l· JefLit
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.. ~· Jefus '?hrifi is the perfo~ p~~cbed ~poa, aQd. $q,fc~ ~
God· for . thts _tnd: n 1 have latd· help upon one. 't~~.t.:}&:
~ighty: I ·have exalted one chofen out of the peoP.le-f.'.l ·
have found · David in.y fervant : with my holy oil haye·f

a~oinied · b!m: With· w~_om fr!y :hand lhall be e~~~iifl:lcCI £
mtne arm alfo fllall"fh~og,then · him.~ ·~o otjlcr w~ ~qual
· to rhe work c>four falvation; and he is pQintei ~uHor.tbis:
" Behold,- my Servant, ·who_m l'tiave chofen~cQliXleloved~'
i~. wbom

my foul is well. pleafed : I will plit ~y' Spi_~lt~!l.
~·-~· and he ~~n~lh:w J"df~ent to t~e Genules; ~as ,J&
my beloved Son, ·m whom · am well p1eafed, h~a~ ye q&m.~•.
Goa•s covenant · is 'with him ; and to him hal he fWdr~
4~ char h is feed·will he effabHh for ever, and buitlup h_
ia.
tfsrone to all generations." He was verily '' fore-ordained
before the foumlation of the world, but was manifdl in .the
latter times for them· that beli~:ve in him~·· 1 Pet. i. 1Q, 21.
~c The Lord formed him from the womb, to brfng J~cob
aga1n to him, and to reftore the preferved oflfracl, a~~ g~~c•.
him for a light to the Gentiles.· He preferv~s him, . ~nd
give! him fof a ·cpvenant of the peopJ~, to eftab!iOJ, ·or_'raife
tip, the earth~ to catife to inherit tbe"'defolate t;eritages; .tbit '
. he· may fay to"the prifoners, Go_forth ; to them that are in
d:arknefs, thew yo~Jrfdves'" Ira. xlix.
4· He is the grand treafury of all blcffings, the. centre of
a11 grace: '' It hath. ple4fed the Father, that in him fuould
aU fulnefs. dwell." All fpiritual ble~ngs an~ in . him ..: and,
g~ac~ w~s given _in him .bef~re the \\'1'9{ld_~gan;, Epb•. i. ,,3•
z·l1m. 1. 9· Counfel IS. h1s, and found wtfdom. He batb.,
undc:i'fiand'i ng :· he hath ilrength, Prov~ vii\. J4· . H~ ~a~.
u ·Rich~s and honour are with me; . yea, durable. rtch'es and .
ri'ghteoufnefs!' He; caufes th~fe' that · love him tQ i.n herit
fobtbnce, and· fins· their treafures. " In him ar~ hid ' all ·
the treafures ofwifdom ·and knowledge ;"and'" he is of _God·
made un~o his people~ wif~om~ and l'igh.teo~frie~, anp fanctmcation( _altd Tedemption,"·_.Cot ii. 3 1 Cor. 1. J l· '.' He ·

s-9·

., .. ·

is fuU of gra~ and truth!' . " The Lord has _an~!u.ted h m '
Wi·h th1-·Spi'rit :" It is not given by m~afur_e ~nto him~ f..~r
'~ in him dwellt.th all tne· tulnefs of· the Godhead bodily.'"
He l•kewife ·pnffelfeth the riches of dark:nefs, ancf hid- .
den. tr~afures of fecret pbces~ He hath the word~ of eternal :
lite; hath life in' h1mfel f, ··and quickeneth whom ·he wlll i
')'ca. he_is Eterna!Lifc itfdf,' 1 John v. 20.
· · · · · ·

In;

• •~ .

'
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. . Ih order to fet befor~ o~r view die. ful~efs that is i.n
thriR, we may obfervc, that tbe firongeli metaphOfS ~tC;
made~l\{o Qf in the{acred .word.: ~d am<;ng. thefe, per hap~,,
Q~D~·:is JDOre ftrtking tbao that in Jfa. XXX_
iii•. 21. ~~ 81,(~
. ~re tQ~. dg~oUi L.or" .~ill be unto us· a place of broad. ·
riv~r~ -~4. Breams.,., ibis points· out his richnefs to th~
c".~m:)i :of God, and fome of the properties or excellencies ·
tb~f. The· ric;hnefs ~· .in tba~ as water~ of riven ace. of a
reliefis~ng; cleanfrli~ fnietlfyii:lg, enricbing natttre; fo t4'
~:ll ~oJlls; cbureh..; _iQ that, J, Ae they have their .rife;.
dit: ~ean; fo: be p~oceede.th forth, or cometh fib~'

from

· (i0d~ .~he llG!Undlefs, ban~l~f~ ~ottomlets:-c:>cun of ev~rl~ing•
A~
Jaag,.llgll~ft

Jove. · . 2..

they Bow urehfitbly; {o he goeth· forth u 14
whom there·. is no .rifing up, Prov. :xxx.-..311•'
lle overcomes air enemies,: lfa. lxiii. t-6. and compleatJy·
{;wea hisp~ople, Matt. i. ~~ . He works, and none can bin-'
~ it, If~ xliii. 13. 3- They Bow free! y for the ufe of man ;·:
fodle grac:e that is in him, is·fr.:efavour,' Eph. ii. 8. . Sin-..
ner~ CJ_Jjcy, i-t "':itbolit money o~ price.- lfa...Iv. 1. Whofo•.
au will,. are mnttd to taken, Rev. :xxu. 17. .., Many
rive~s contain abundance,· or a fulnefs of watera; fo does he·
a·(ulncfs of'bleffiogs, John i. 1·4 , 16. s~ They B:ow perpe~,
t•atly:; "he is tbefame,. yeftcrday, fcrday, and for ever,.,
Heb·. lOiii.
Many more tb,ings of the lik'e nature mig~~
bC.wd;..but my room will not allow. He is like wife calledi ·

s:

" A fountain of living. waters; wells of falvatio.n," &.c. .
5~ · Q".fis tbe per(on referred to in the writings qf the Old '
eftament. . Hence when. we fay, that Jef~s fiiould, or did'
fufltr, and rife' again from the dead, and did thew light un..t~: th~ people, and to .. the Ge!'tiles, we fay no other _thin&s-

t

.

t!aM M,!)fes. and the-prophets d1dfay ihould c~m~, A~s xx:va•·

2~, ~~ · Jle INS he!d for-th as the feed tbadhould bruife the .
ferpent•s bead ; ; •'in. whom all the nations of the earth
fhould be.. b-lcfl'ed." "And to thy fec:a," which 'is CbrilboHe was th'e
who was tbe fuhll:ance of all the typ~s.. '
confiftlng, of the tabe~nacle, fabbaths, facrifiees, &c. &.c. &c. :
All which " were but a Cbadow of good thinga to come.'~ ,
Heb. -i~ I.-(}· ami x. 1. ''The body is of Chrilt," Col.;
ii;. 16,.17· He 'is the perfon concerning whom· the Pfalmi~
wro~, P(alm. ii. 16: xxL 22• xlv. 71. The man lfai~ll
mentions, who " fuould be an hiding place h·om the wind, ..
and a covert from the tempetr, as rivers cf· water in a dry ·
piace ; as the {badow of a &reilt rock in a weary land," lfa.

perfon

xnii.

t? .<?n~ ~iflreffed p~ "P.C9.U11~ of S~Jr.

IJS
,~xii. ,. fJe wu .to be t}Je Jjgh~\1S br~~p, " Taa
LQ.RO. ou~ RiGHT~OUSNESs>•• fpo"~n wby JcF.e.w.ah•.dli-P·

·s:

:~~x"iii:
(i,·. D~Wie.l fpoke Qf h,im a:~ tbc ~effi~h vibQ.~
:t~ be ·., .~ut off, and fulilli ·.tranfgreffion.., ml!k~ aQ ~nd .PJ .
fin1 ll.nd. bring in:·evc;rhilir;g rig~.te()ufn~f$,''. ~hap. il'. AI
~ preaker, ~ic~.ii. 13. who was l9. b,~~ •n.~ the :W~l.t
~~.an un~fu~l"w.~y i w.h.o ~.r9~e f.qJ;til ·" · ~~ ..4,l;lt\ 1,1pon..~
p~t.iqns Qf ~~e. world, ·· dHpe~)i{lg}~ <Jar~t~f· ~~c fqr~
4if~qf~t!on.." )vho.has bro~e~ up (be ~01,1ofd~ qf ~, t? hiJ
{l)wc::h 5 ·~roke c~ra11gb trt.ll~1 m;al)y w:t.t~rs Qf.·~Rliaiq•~
:a!'ld .flQod.s of · fo.rro1+'~; broke tpr,q~ d~ hofts ~f -belt.._
~~ira, ~h.~ l}ands. ¢" death, _prif?!Ci~ijti.es <!.Od PP.Wer•; a"

.

-~:tvi,ng)ro~n do_w~ .ll:le middl~-~all_of pa~ti,~, h_e ."'"*~
t~rou_th _alJ cw~.Q'lteS, through tAe reg1on of t\lf._ll., lQto.tlJe

h~l~it r;>fall, ~ye~ h~aven itfelf,. ~o ?-WaF i~ ~ll~ pq:~
~fOod for his p~op~e. He wUI . b~~k. alfo tQ~ ~f.tllea "'tk
·a . r~. of irog; anQ ar l~ngth all magitlra(:y., apd, l>~ a
gre'•t ~ouot.~i!l t~ fill tbe whQle earth; and ~y.Zacb~iah,.
~s tbe fo~qder <>f God's ternple, . aQLi n"i{}Jer tb,•eoi _, w~o
·was tq '' b{i{lg forth tbe head, flont with Q:IC!llrings, c.~i~
Qrace; gr~c;~, u.nto. it,'' chap. iv~ "T.o !lim giv~ ..alt ~he
prnph_e~s ·~itnefs."
.
. . . .
.. . .
· · 6 • .He dc;)en_h~ ~otiC ofa M~iOJ(9r, aad.he Qnly, Fo"'(the~
is Ofl.e Qq~, ~.n.d _one Mcdiatqr ~'W~en God ancl m.o, tllc
M~n Cli~ift Je(qs." He alone doe~ th·e lc.ind p111t oh kinffii1Uh
N ~ ·<?~her. w~s e<J.\Ial . to the unqe~ta~ing~. and be. u%1Cknakes
in~~dily, · ~1\;.r~fo~e, wtl~P ;·be; ~onieth int.o ·tb.c ~.
heJa;th, ,, ·s_a~r.Vke. and Qff~rwg .tcltQik.\IIJQ4ltl~ eot; but· a
~OO.Y ~-t~~.1#:,11r~pa~~ m~ :. ,f,.q, l cf!lf)l~: I' dcllghc .t e do
ihy W!U~ ,Q m.y q .9 d: I l.~y ~wn m.y J.fc f~ the: ihoop.;~
H-e· \f/as ct lil~d'e ,o f ·"; wom~n, q;l.aA~ unq~r•tMl'v.i~r ~'' in
all things like. hi~.~ Drcthr~n, fi,q ~~~p.~e4.•• ln t&is.~acit}i
be was. o~dien·t,.ti: eiezy p~i.~,,of t~ divip·e pracepu;;
ye!.~~. r~,~~a~~;' "4Jl~er the., iOlpU,tatiqn. c>{ fm, as th"- v.iJe()
f~.~·nrgr~R;or .:. " l(pleifed th~ {.pr4; to, brui(e hint) .ana put
h ~m. w: g~jM, . .1:h~ Lord hat.~ -lai.d Qll:,b.iqt thll·iGiq.!Uty of us
a\t · H~ was deliver(d fQr our ~~f\CO../'·· and h.l•.fufrered:
f.,din~· ·~: the.j.,._{\.f~r the u,~~~•. t.b.at ho.might . bl-ing WI tQ
Goo,~·~ ~bri"~ d1~d for. our fins,.. a~.c:ordj~g. to,fh.e, fcr~ptu{ala:
He. w.af b}lrie." •· ap-d, rofc agail)r t}le.-.t.l>ir.d dAf., accord~ tD.
th~ fcrip~u.r~~·

"«e

~er. li~i~h. ~ t~

tiJilkc:: i(lt~rceflio.Q~'for

us~·

If any· mao "lin, we· hive an advocate wid\. the. F.adlct~ Jc{u~ Chrift the ri&hteo~&s.
·
1· .He
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.~- - 7~ 'He:· has · ~eeeived

the · b~g~~~ :~ppro~a~on f,rom his
Father 1n _the 'work of medraUOll: He · Js · w~Jl _pleafed

'foi'bi" rightepufnefs:(ake. I. He received fr~m G.6d "t~e .F,a;.
·ther lj:oiiour:' ~Pa. ·g)oiy.s ··when there came fuc~ _a vo_jce_to
J~im :frorii'the exeellent glory, " This is my bclov~ ~,- j9
~h1>in- I am well plell{fd;''· . -2· _T!fe' Father's pi'e(e~~e wi_t~
:jefu~ ' ·is;.~n~ther teftimony.of h~ ' ~pp_ro~~i~n of.h~ll'!:'
bearing b1s prayers, ·and attendmg his mmlilry w1th ~m~":"
~"ld, · i~ a proof tbat be did.· tbofe things that pleaied him~
Jobil viii; 29·~- ;. 'Hact' \le·•regarded iniquity his h~!lr4 t~«:
~rct.-~oir1d~riot'have heard him.. •_
3·; God's ti~ghly clt<iltjpg .
~f~~~~ and "giving him a namt~ ·which ia .·-~b:,ve· ~V.~~t
!D!l~· ·that at the name of Jcfus every kp~~ tlJowd bpw, 9f
•~ings in bea~n, and things _oh earth, and ·tbings ·under tbf
' af~hf ~d that every tongue . fhoutd confds, that Je!u'
Ch·rift<is l:M'd, to the gloryof God the Father:•.• Thi$waj
aj)roofh~w-'much he approved his obedien_cie unt9.cle;.th~
Phil~ i!• s-::11. +· His receiving ·o f his Father the promife
Gf the Spirit, and being anciintc_d with tbe 9it .of j9y. ;,~b0 vc:
~i~ f~lows,.. ~i~ making b~m ~uft ble(fe~ fo~ ever;~and),l13~~
1ng h1m t.JU:«dmg glad wnh btscountenance, Pfal~ xx~: 9~
is a proo~_tha_t he loved ri~ht.eou(nefs._ . and bat ed iniquity,
Pfa1in 'Xlv. 7; · And whCn~ver any foul is bleJfed wilh ..tbc
Spi_rit of God· .as the Comforter, in a New· Td}ainen~ fe11fe~
a~d _
is bapt-ized with the baptifm of the Hdy G~oft, ~eing
{ealed' up unto the-day of 'tedcmptiori, it' iS: a ,farther teftimony; tbat'J~f\IS is, by the · r:~;·. t hand (,)fQod,__' CX~Jted "i
.{orafippch as it is his preroga~~~ ·. ai~Jie : ,t~»a.clminifier, tb.i i
IQ; oi' ~ ~( for~h _U~lf, •thtm .w~o . ~av.t, b~lieved tbrougll_
·grace; Joh~ 1-; ·13'', a~d' vii; 38, '39· ~nd~x'vi. 7:· A'Glsij~ 3-J.•

·!"li·'

in

8. AU power and authority · is i~ .Chrifr's' ha~~· .. ' ;l He

,oJ

It~ -,fpoile<l principalities 11nd powers; m:~king, ~ ihf;w
t.betF'~ly," and· triumphing over_ t~m,
~i... ~~~

J#k_e

Col. ih·'•s-~f~ He-hath power ov~r all ~!0?.':» <Jo.give ete~nal
life to as ma~r:as the-Father bath: gi~_en·'h!JJ?, ]Qbn xviit ~
.~Au · power m heaven and ~nh 1s g1v~n ·~o, him,"" Matt.
n.v.iii. 18. - and - ~' the Father hath c~aiitt(d _
aU j).ldgmeot

unto him~·· .·and given llim autho:,itr to execu~~ jwd"men~
alto, ~,aUfe.be 1s ,the Son of man~ J obn v. 2~ i:7 •..Hei!Ce
he hatli:~:ttle keya of hell and death!' He _i. t')"s ·~ :~!'~ ,open~
e1b, and no;man fhuttcth i and fuut~th, ~d~no,m~ 0£lC!l~

WI,"'

.......

~

Rev. ~ii.7.

.. .

·-, · · ··

- Tlius

T~ qne diUrefi"ed on Account of StN"'. ·.·

J-.. ,

fT •

Thus we fee what fort of a perfon Jefus ChriO: is; at one

and the-fame time, ' the mighty God, 'and ·the Sav.iour :' ·

that pecrlefs''Onc, who inhabiteth elernity, yci: u a man.~f
forrows, and acqu~inted wnh grief~ ; a friend ~f publican$ .
and finneri." But time will not admit to expatiate on the .
copious fubjcCl. I mu~ leave the glorious truths to their
native evidence and fplendor, and pafs on. to confider the
ground finnen ha.ve to look to him as an objea of truft. ·
J. The gofpc:l · was commanded to be preached to all:
"Goyetherefpre, teach al l nations : G o ye into all the·worl~.
aJid preach.the· gofpel to every creature. Thus it i's wrib.
ten, and thus it behoved Chrifi to fuffer, and to rife from
the dead the thir.d day, and that repentance and remiffion,pf
fins fuould be preached in his name among all nations, be~.
ginning at Jerufalem." 1t appears, from all thefc paffages, '
that Cfirifi was to be preach<"d to all ; and it appears:that ,
the' apofiles und(:dlood it fo, fo r they w erlt forrh anrl preached " every where'," Mark xvi. 20. Pcrcr was made to underfi'\lld, the wall of partition was broken down, and ac~
cordingi y :went anti preached.peace to the Gentiles, ACls x • ..
and Paul, without hefttatio.n, all~rts it as the di\'ine com-·
mand, "I have Cet thee to be a light to the Gentile~; that
thou lhoulddl be for falva tion unto the ends of the ea,rth.'.' ·
2. All men fia nd entirely on a level in regard to wortbi-.
nefs: "All haye finned, and come !hort of the glory of
God :•• and ... he hath concl uded all· in· unbelief:'' for he
purpofed to " fiai!l lhe pride of all ~lory, and to bFing into
· conten1pt all the honourable of ti1::: earth," lfa. xxiii. 9• ,
So the prophet iays, " The lofty looks of man lhall be.
humbled, and the haughtineCs of men thall be bowed down.
For lhe ,day of the L ord of hofis fhall be upon · ever}r one
that .is proud and lofty, and every olle that is. lifted up, and
he lhall be brought low ; and upon · all the .cedars of Lebanon that are high and lifted up, and upon a'J the oaKs of
Balhan; and upon all the high mountains, and upon all th:e
h.ills rhatare lifted up, and upon every high tower\iind,uponevery
, fenced wall, and upon all the thips of Tar-!hifu, and upon all
plea(ant pi8.ures: And the loftinefs of man lhall be bowed
down; arid the haughtinefs of man £ha11 be made low.'" And.
the apofile fa ys~ •• They' are together ·b'!'come unprofitable...
Hence all thac are Caved, are faved by mere mercy, without
regar9 , to any works at all; and the moft infamous villain
comes: t o.a participation of the hleffings that an: In Chrift,
upon the fame footing with the man who keeps the righteV QL, V 11.
Z
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ouf~efs_ of the law blamel.efs ; and has as good ground to

ultft in him for fal vat ion as a firft-rate religionifi:.
3.- The inyitatiC?Il is to all~ and is free ; " Ho, every one
tha,t thir!tcth_; come ye to the waters ; ·-.nd he t_b at hath no
ye, buy and eat; yea, come, buy win~ and
money, and without pri!:e." Thofe who are
the fa_r~~di:o££ from God, the remotefr of mankind, are invit~ to loo~ to him for falvation: "Look unto me, and be
ye ra:ved,_ Al the en~s Qf th,e eanh., Jefus invit~s every
h~vY.laAetdoul to c.ome to him, Matt. xi. 28; " And thefP.1rir~.a th.e Bride fay, Come;" and this to all,_ H Whofc{e~er will,'" are invited to take the water of life frtely,
R~}~ xx.ii._ ~?· No regard is thewed to any thing in any
oil~' but the1r ncceffiry.
··
·: 4! Tbe . a!furances they have of a welcome are flrong.
C~r.ift. fays at one time, ~· Him that cometh unto me, 1 livtll
in no wile cafl: out." At another time, to the heavy lad·en,
,, t will give you reft. ): e fball find reft to your (ouls ...
T~us f;lith' the Lord God, " Behold, I lay in Zion for a
· foundation, a fl:one, a tried frone, a precious cornet ftone, a
fbundation." '' He thar believeth !hall not be confo~4ed~ or afuamed/' " Believe on the Lord Jefus Chrift,
and thoi.l tbalt be faved." Thefe are the words of him,
'nvh'g not a man that he thould lye, nor the fon' of man
t~i,c h~ iliould repent; whofe word endureth for ever, and
h}s. faitht.ulne(s to all gmerations•
.Thus I have endeavoured to bring m'y propofal ~o a period; y~~' after all, perhaps,_ as you have bcc:n hitherto com~
pl,{\ning-o_n the acc~unt of hn, you woll now be crying out,
u _Q that I could 'now believe !" This is the language of
.rqa·ny ; _but where-ever it is, it bewrays a dowmignr pharif~l~jJ. ~i,ri_t.. Sho~Jd this ~e the cafe, I will en~ea.vour, to
gJve yo~~ ~~lfertauo~ on th1s head : 1n the meart time let me
f~y, F~ai:h _i~ riot the work of the creature, it is wrought in
ttfe}<;lUJ by. the Sp!rit through the word of truth and grace.
Thq.e~(o~e, look ~p to· the divine tefiimony, and remember
hfr~.'if n.9 r_
o om for, 0! that I could. ·• Fear not, tlandffitli/an_A._fee_ the falvation ~f the Lord,'' Exod. xiv. 13.
~!J,' nee~ not do any thing at ~ll, 2 Chron. xx. 17·
~ohey, come
~illt without

fuie

is

~~m. iv,
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yourf41cere friend,
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On the. PaoPRIETY of a ~~IsTERIAL A~n~&S.· to th~·
UNGONV£JlTED.

Sn,

I

.N a late .c onverfation yo~ dcfircd my tbougb_t~ .CO!l<:ef":" .'

. ning ~ fcriptur~l ~nd confiftent manner o(~d4r~ffipg tl~.e:
confciences of unawakened finners iri the <'o'lfr~:- 9.( you,: ,
miniilry. ~tis a point on which many eminent ~Ifl:i~~ >
have . been,· and are not a little divided ; and . it thj!re~~
becomes me to pr·,pofe my fentiments with mod.C!!:y apd.
caution, fo far as I am conltr;~:ned to differ fromany,-.fr~.
whom in general I would be glad to learn_. .
· .:.~·
:Some think. that it is fufficient to pre·ach the gre~t..tru~h~
of the word of G od in their hearing; to fet forth th~. u~~~r!Y·
ruined and h elplcfs fiate of f<~llcn man by nature, and J~e
appointed ·method of falva tion by grace, through fai~lUn
the Lord Jdus Chrifr, and then to leave the ..appliCatiQn
en~:rely to the agency of ~he holy Spirit, who alo.ne· can
enlighten the dark underfiand ings of finne':s, and enable
them to receive, in a due manner, the doctrines either of the
law or the gofp_e l. And they apprehend, that. aU' exhortatioll$, arguments, and motives, .addrdfed to thofe W~Q are
fuppofcd to be ftill under the influence of the carnal mind,
are inconliftent with the pr-inciples of free grace, and tbe
acltnowleged inability of fuch perfons to perform any fpirrtual acts; and th at therefore the preachers, !Wbo; avowing
the doClrines of free grace, do notwirhtlanding plead and
expoftulate with fi'lners, ufually contraditl themfelves, and
rerract in their application what they had· laboured to eftablith in the courfe of their fermons.
..
·
There are others, who, though .t hey wo.u ld .be extreme!y
unwilling to derogate from the "free grace and fovercign pow~
of God in the ~rc:ilt work of convedion, or in the lea!t deg~ee tQ encoura.g e the . rr:itlaken notion which . ever;y uriconver:ed perfon has ot his own power; yet think it their duty
to ;kiLl with finners as rational and moral agents, and, as
fach,. befides declaring the counfel of God in a do?lri~al
way, to w<~rn them by the terrors of the Lord, and to befeech them by his tender mercies,. that .~ hey re<;eive not t~e
grace of God, in a preAched gofpd, in vain. Nor can 1t be··
denied, but tha.t fome of them, wh\!n deeply aff,aed wit~ .

Z z
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the worth of fouls, and the U ·ful impor~ance C'of rternal
things, have fon:etimes, in the warmth of their h~arrs-•
dropped ungu<~r.ded exprcffions, and fuch as have been jufily
liable ·to exc~ption.
lf wco were to decide to which of thefe difFerent methoits

of pr~aching the preferenc-e is due, by the difcernible~ffe8s
of each, it will perhaps appear in faa (without making any
in.:vjdious comparifom) that tho'e minifiers, whom the L~rd
h2s· honoured with the greateft fuccefs in awakening al:'d
con_:verting fifu1ers, . have generally been Jed to adopt the
mere pqpular way of exhortation· ant! addrefs; while they,
. w}io have been fiudioufly careful to avoid any dire8 ap~
plication to finner$, as unnecdfary and impr<'per, if .they
have not been alto!lether without feals to their minilhy~ yet
tb~ir labt~urs · have been more owned in builc ing up thofe
who have already received the knowledge of the truth, than
in adding to their numbers. Nc.w as he that winneth· fouls
is wife, and as evt'ry faithful labour~r ras a warm defire of
being ·inftrument~l in raifing the dt:ad in fin to a life of righti:o'!-lfnefs; tt>is feems at le~ft a j:tt'fumptive · argument in
favour of thofe, who, befide· fiatin ~~ the doClri•:es of the gofpel,' endeavour; by earnefi per(u3fioM· and expofiulations,

to jmprefs them

upon thdl'ellrtS of their hearer~, and in treat

and· warn them to confider, "how they {ball efcape if they
negJetl fo great a falvation., For it is not ea!y to conceive
that the Lord fuould moft fignally bear teflimony in favour
of that mode of preaching, which· is leaft conftftent· with
the truth and with itfdf.
·Bttt not to infifi on this, nor to reft the caufe on the au~
thority or examples of men, the !-eft
whom are:imperfeCl
and fa!Ji~Je, Jet US confuJt the fcriptures, Which, II$ tbty
furnHh us wi:b the whole f11bjeCl: matter of our minifiry,
fo t'hey afford us perfeCt precepts and patterns for its due and
orderly difpenfalion. with refp~a to the fubjeet of our enquiry, the example;; of our . Lord Chrift, and of his au rho~
rized miniJters, the apofilcs, are both our rule a.nd OIJr war-- ,
rant. The Lord Je.f...s ·was the great pre.:cher of free grace, .
who fpake as never man fpake; and his min:thy, while it
provided reiief for the weary and heavy laden, was emi~
nently defigned to llain the prid·e of all human glory. He
knew what was in ma'o , and declared, •• that none could
come unto him, unlefs drawn and taue:ht of God," J ohn
v!, H, 45, 46. And yet he ofteu fpeaks to finners in terms,
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which. if they were not known to be his, m1~t" perhaps ~
cenfured as jnconflllent and le-gal, John vi; .27• .·Luke· xiii • .
24-27. John xii. 35· Ir appears, both from the coit'"t·
and the tenor of theie paffages, that they were ~mmed-iatelv
fpoken. not to his difcipl~s, but 10 the multitude. The apoftles copied.from their "Lord; . they taught, that we have no
fufficiency of ourfelves, even to. think. a gQOd thought; ~tad
that" ir .is not of him that willeth or of him that runneth. ·
but of God who fhewcth mercy," yet th~y· plain:Jyealled
upon finners (and that before they had given evident ·figns
that. they were pricked to the heart, as-·ACls iii. 3 r.) "''tore;.,,
p,ent and to turn from their . vanities to the livii1g God,"·
A& iii. 19. and .xiv. lS· and xvii. 30. Peter's advice-· to
Simon Magus is very full and exprefs to this point; ;forthough he perceived him to be in the very gall of bitternefs·
and in the bond of iniquity, he exhorted him "to repent and
~0 pray, if perhapsthe thought of his heart might be fotgi¥cn."
It may be pr'efumed, .that we cannot have ftronger evidence,that any of our hrarers are in a carnal and unconverted Gate.~
than " Pet~r had in the cafe of S1mon Magus, .and therefore·
there feems no fuffl.cient reafon why we fuould hefitate to·
follow the apo!l:Jes examples.
You have been told, that repen ta.nce and faith · arefpiritual aCls ; for the p~rformance· of which, a. principle . of
fpirin,tal life is abfolutely neceffary.._ and that therefore, to
exhort an unregeneratefinner ro repem orbelieve, mu,ft be as
vain and fruirlefs a~ to call a dead perfo~ out of ·his.-grave.
To this it may be anfwered, that we migbt •Cbearfully and
c~mfidently )Jndertake evt>n to call· th:: dead out of their grav.es;
if we had the command and promife of God to .warr.ilnt~he
attempt, for then vie might expect his power would accom-.
pany our word. The vifion of Ezekiel, chap. xxxvii. m"ay
be fitly, accommodated to illufrrate bot)l the difficulties .and·
the .encouragement of a gofpel minifter. The deplorable
fiate of many of our hearers may often remind l-IS ·of "t he
Lord's quefrion to the .!>rophet, "can rhefe dry bones live 1"
Our refource, like that of the prophet, is.entirdy in the fove:.
reignt~·. grac;e, and power of the Lord. 0 Lord, thou knoweft.
lmpoffible as U ,is to us,. it. is eafy fur thee to raife them unto

life.

Therefore we renounce our own reafonings; ancl

though we ree that they a.·e dead. we call upon them at thy
biddingt as if they were alive, and fay, 0 ye dry bones,
~ear.the word of the Lord! J'.llt' mea:~s is. ou1· part, the ork
ts th•n::, and to the~: be •lLthe pr.tife. The dry bon£>s could
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DOt :bear the- prophet ; but while he fptlke, the Lotd cau(ed
breath to .eater into them, and they lived, but the word
was fpoltetrto them conftdered as dry and dead.
·'!tis. tr:oc~ the U>rd can, and I hope he' often does, make
that preaching effeCtual to the converfion of finners; wherein':little is faid exprefly to them, only the truths of the gof~
pel -are declared in their htaring ; but he who knows the
fr~ of the human heart, hu provided us with a vari~ty
of-·topics whicb have a moral fu itablenefs to engage tbe
fatuities, afFellions, andconfciences of finner~, fo far at le-aft
as eo·:h!aVe tbemfelves condemned if they perfifi in their fins,
aad·by which he often effects the purpofes of his grace,
though none of the means of grace, by which he ordinarily
~arka, can produce a real change in the heart, u-nlefs they
are accompanied with the efficacious power of his fpirir.
Should· we admit, that an unconverted perfon is not a proper li1bjed of miniflcrial exhortation, becaule Ire has no
in bimfelf to comply, the juft confequence of this·
pofit~n would perhaps c:xttnd te o far, even ro prove the
impropriety of all exhortation univerfally; for 'fhen we
iotite the weary and heavy laden to come to Jefus, that they
· may find retl; when we call upon backfliders to rerntmbt!r
from whence they are fallen, to repent, and to do their fir-ft
werks; yea, when
exhort believcts to walk worthy of
God who has called tbem to his kingdom and glory ; in each
of thefe cafes we prefs them to ach for which they have no
inhw:;nt power of t_heir own, and un!efs the Lord- the. fpirit
i•.plcafed ,to-apply the word to their hearrs, ·we do but fpt·;ak
into the air, &nd our endea vours can h:ave no more dfeCl:
in thefe infta11ces, than if we were to fay to a dead body,
Arife. and walki. - For an exertion of divine oower is no
Je(s·l lettf&ry to· the healing of a wounded cotlfcience, than
tt>. the breakiiflg o f a h ard heart; and only lle,,. wh1)' has be-·
gun the good work of grace, is able either to revive. or to
maintain.it.
'
..Though finners are deftitute of fpiritual life, they are not
therefore mere machines : l 'hey h4ve a powe.r to do maoy
things which· they m:~y. be t"a;Jed u pon to exert. They are
capable ot:. CQnlidering their ways j they know they are
mortal; arid·the bulk of them are perfuaded in their confdences, Jhat after . dearh there is an appointed judgment;;
they are·.not under an inevitable neceffity of li ving in known
~Jins; that they do fo, is 110t for Wilnt of power,
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but for want of will. The moft-profane fwemr tllti
f(om h:s oaths·, while in the pretence of a
whemhe
fears, and to whom he knows tt would be difpleat\ng.; !Qt•
a drunkard fee poif.:m put into liquor, and it may tland·by'
him uncalled from morning ·to. ~igl\~. · And many would be
d('rerred from fms, 10. which they are greatly addi8ed by the
prefence of a chi!d, though they have no fear of God before
th~ir eyes, They have a power lik~wife of attending upon
the rreans of grace; anif thoug·h the Lord atrly-czn-gm:.
them true fa.ith. an:! evangelical repentance, there feems.no
, impropriety. to invite thern; upon the ground of th-e ~(p¢
promife.s, to feek to him who i-s exalted to. ·bdbow th~fc
bldlin~~, and who is able .t o do that for . them which they
cannot do for themfelves., and' who has faid, '" nim.·that c~
meth unto me, 1 will in no wife caft out.~· .1\-rh~p!dt wiD·
not b.e cafily proved, that entreaties, argumenRS, warnings,.
f.Jrmed upon thefe general principles, which are.in the auift,
agreeable and adequate to the re~Mi ning ltgbt of na~iwal ·
c:oilfcience, are at all inconn~ent with thofe dbarinestwbKh.:
afcribe the. whole. of a £inner's falV6tion, from ·fi;fi tO Jaft, tQ.
the free fovereig n grace of God.
.
We lhoul"d undoubtedly endeav()ur to maintain. a. eon6.-:
ftency in our preaching; but unle(s we keep the plan and
manner of the fcripture coniblntly in view, and :attcml'to-·
every pint of it, a ddign of con11ltency ma.y filtre our fen•
timerits, and· great! y. preclud'e· our· ulefulnefs. W ~· .n eed
n·o t wifh to be more: confillent than the infpi~d:wsiters:; nor.:
be afraid of fpeaking as they har.e fp(Jken 'befu~ us. ~we :
. niay eaftly perplex ourfelves and our hearers, by niCe:~;
niogs on the nature ofhum-~n liberty, and rhe divinc.agency. :
Qn the hearts of men; but iuch difquiljti'on&-.ate better- avoi- ·
d.ed. We lhall perhaps never haYe · fuiJ :: fuisfacaOR;on. thelc.·
fu?j~C.h, till w e ar.rive in the world ·of light. ln., the: meaa.
~lme. the path of duty, the good old way, lies ·plain befora:u...
lf ~en you are in the p!!lpir, the L r->rJ favours you; with. a-.
lively fenfe of the greatne(s of the truft, and the wortlt_,f. che.
fouls committed to your charge, and fil.)s-your heart with bia
conftrainihg love. many litcle ·curious difiindio:ns, wbidJ .
a!l\u.fed. you at o:her times, will be forgotten. Your f&ut
'fl.Jt ~o. for~h with your w~rds·; . and ·while your· boweb, ye»~
over poot finoers, you wtil not hcfitate a m()RMnt,. wbeMicr
you ought to warn th.mt·of their danger or· not. T.hat great .
champion of free grace, Dr. Owen, haSt a~ very fo~ma :
· ·
~dre~
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addrefs· to finners, th~ running title to which is, 'Exhor·.
tations unto beliel'ing.' Ifisin bisexpofit!onof the cxxxth
Pfalm,. from. p;tge . 242. to 247· London !dit.- 166g, which
l recommend to,your attentive coniideration.
I am yours, &c.

OMICRON.
-·-~--.
_,-

.,.,:.

O:r: T:ypicAL PE.RSoNs. Of Jacob pr Ifrael, Gen. xxv;_:~· : · xxxv. xlvi-1. Continued from page 36.

OW plain a figure of Him that was to come, of Him
.

:wb~ is rightly named Jacob and lfrael! He te;ok the .
A~am by the heel; fulfilled the covenant wh1ch he

brolc.e. · He fupplants fatan and our inward corruptions,
turning: their- interells upfide down. May the generation.
feelc . thy face,. 0 Jacob, felah! As a prince he hath power
with ·God; and in fuffering as advocate, prevails for the
bleffing. He is the p'a rent, the head of his Father's peculiar
people; the lfrael, in whom he wi1~ be glorified.
.
. f>• How early were Jacob and his feed the chofen objetl:s.
<>€":JehOvah's love, while Efau and his off$pring were con.. figoed to indignation for evt'r! How long ddired his birth!
how earneftlr be~ged I and in f?~e refpetl uncommon l ·
how noted has plamnefs and ·limphc1ty 1" Before the mountah~s were b.r ought forth, Jefus., the Beloved of God, was ·
chofen in-our room, and to be ou·r reprefenting and influential head. In him, we, his fpiritual offspring, were chofen
to (alvation, dill:inguifh~d from the world that lieth in
wielcednefs, to. whom is referved the hlackoefs of darknt'fs
fo11 ·ever;· . How Jong expetl:ed ! how ardently delired was ·.
his appearance :by Old Tefiament believers! Prayer was · ·
made for him continually: Nor was it by ten-thoufarid-fold
fo martelous, that a long-barren woman lbould bear a fon,
at that the virgin fhould conceive and bear a child, as that
the virgip fuould conceive and bring forth the great lmma,;.'
nuell How noted was his plainnefs and candor! no violence ·
found in his baud; no guile in his mouth ; no deceit in his .
heart. "By·red pottage this patriarch purchafed his brotber~s
birthright. Appro-aching to h!s fathrr in his brother's appatd, be obtained the bleffing." By bloody fufferings Jefus·
purchafc:d'

Ot-:1Tn.k,i.f"P.ia~ks•.

Q;..}§co.. :

1i~ r

'
pDf.tha(f.lJ:~f#lr \bj~felf ·and his.c:hfJdreft, abfli a tRW• ~iffbip::

of ··nth if\g~.w AP.P!t>attling.bis 'hm~ 1t\.'oslrli(S\?~~~~~b.~~';
irt~ l>h~·.ftktrWf&:of ~~llle'ffi' be fulfilft~f-tlftt-~~Wef~, ._
plea'f~>ii ·~;s; F a'tner,~: arid,·. Witbo~t ·d~cti~: i:>btainett ~,~ ~
d~fortll!l~ ,
}:' .:·... r.,. . , ·~ : ·!· : :: ·~L ,· ·· · • ·, '"·'·
~- i~Jrat ·ltdl~n"g ~ije from.~ ·~~en-'~ ~4' ~.· p~tri,- •::
a*W.~·s._\fiffi~a._fl~~ J)tOCI;J~d,4\iM..J.·~.::h. . e:·M\'_e~.. ~}e 'i
fdr 'I"' :WI-fe, , <tfll.rit Wa!! t\rs :fetvic:e :' 'Bfid~y~ ~~ '~
to rtl'~~~~~g !lJelr, ·bfhig~ to the,fre~&~ &~~t1~i~:i
lltlt~nt~a '~lt.1: :hie att~nded bt,. flock~; of~Wi. . .~
torni ,hi:' ~befeo·•the daft!~ age:. G~ou~an~hitln~tS.. his. ~i
nt>t"'1thftli'l\iir.g ~f L~~!l$ rtop~ated ft(~tf:totdc:~ ·11illf}
tb~·it~'wat Uit'~n~ly kcurtd. Wi\'b m~ ila~F·'lidlp2ffed''
ev6f'~d!Hi HMar~ S'}!rlt:;'·arlf at hls.ret8'1'n~· ~ 'was'ell..l'.

..

creaftd .~to hv? bands~.'~J ..f;fohHh~n~lrty- ·~ JeA.ui{~
oll'f".1aJiWed··~iWiollr, "a~ ~~ittd: .from -hn f•tller!·~lt';
nat:;U)t filirs',•~ for· 6ut:ditli~~tlow;· ba~itbecf..~ out<\treteh..: -:
t(e'aftt\•,: "HQtlo ll~td' •hk·'fer\ltctt f JiiHi1merlt o(•t)t~r~- .1

:l~ 6ooer':it~~''(.u~l,,Nowt ~~··M'me·beat·orbis F'~· ,
i~ig'~ielf:~ e:~e~ eo•tht''fl1!ttirig'cflil)~ ~~Rileo•.! Bat·;
h&w unfairt'rt~his-f~ithMMfs! 0~ at.f thtttititr>FariRrhi•~··,;.

nr~n~fif~ i he'j~ft .n.~tig. u~fi~'{ or:~J~~~~ve·biat:ro;!
ket.>p~ K~ H~ J'o& l'ltlljt< tt<JW gi~Yio_tl.f :btrtte~cd~ t4~ .bolil'; .:

nrmly:·~et~tJ.1!:1lfe:•IJij~li~ifiis,ref4: · 'ill ·r:tus~~'~Jl.·dj.;:,[
yjd~ ffirtt al pdr~iOrhvitb: :tfiC'grt'i!ltt'
';fl6'·fuJit.;~f!~I;
fpbil'w~h i'bf'·,ftrong;!'· Fotl'1lli!t fllke1 · J~hovirbrfpoiled'f8law:;
of ·his''fu~A~~ :he: h~ ~owgf~y· gdt. :ffim(elf; fpoiJed IJl•i- ~

and

cipa1iiie!g -~nd :•powers~ · m~k~Hg~al •.rbew- ::•f.-;,hem 1np.ni)P>bn·rr
rlieero111._' •Tht-'ptey wa.. taketf fton'i 1h~ 1 mightn ·the bfvr&itn
c~,.~ lM"tv~~: With· the flaffof His· ~~~thet:!Sip~fllt1

be'caltleiilfiO!fjflr emh.;· wirh· the cofut·rrmtd:>~of att{d;,rv.:
irTg·~f!otia~;:~cf 1 ~J I. add·~ of a:n actu~f~tll-CJOQ; ~·nt~1
over:(IU: ~drtfa11" q1'· Woubl~ an~ death. , ·J~ 'bis·n*rrr: 1o.r M•·-f
Fatfi.elr..snboofe, '' et>etrmK:m tbe bttv·eR"~~ ·tie~1s- ·eneate.t-:1
ilttO''ib~~kFbands, 1#. J~ and ·GeJt~i4e:faih!S(, :: ·. : ~til rl,i..,

.""~ M~!\sus; ~~~t'fuc~fu1~ Wls this,a#iaildl'"*~mg, :
· witJl ~. , Bf.~wec-pJng ,an~.fupplicatioh·.,. Mdrpo~Wi~
h~,- ·ltitd'''P~4aed."'::· Not merely :with:·prAf~~~mnald ~1

nilll't;'WY!Fl ttiat~,· ~ttn 'gt<Jins~

and Mtk. tt~;··,tiut ..t~.;
fkedJI:ttgod,: \Yith: juRicle-..f~il't'ying .,ig~eblsfne(s;; JefosH•~....
proac!h'c:d' aii :oftbicfr:'d.' fl'l?~y; Om!, ..lirilt P~.vlrited.· · ·sr..-.~I

t~eifi.e~ ~ ·_po~;:fut.~~ :ob~ai~~ ne~~i' n~~tlj -a~d,~lad:mg':.

b~&!·fot lit! ~How..cnufuphecl d1rgJ*":"".rcb s·k.•r-ow-~
troubte~ ·ln'dtti·~,- ~hlli'r.g.ff'e<fc~l tnt:~! fbr:.dci~;:
. Y oL .V !l. ·
A a,
.·
ptiving
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l)~mg him,,of rl1ii;b;;lltrlg1tt~d:·r!bl~mr.~, ·, b.o91 : ~ly .be-·.
r~ed-otdt:is>lilt.\oH~'IIIuaotO.r.i.O.o!l.~w~¥~ag~. .al)d3 hiR !lents ·
afltril~:r~!ii:~y.dt~ 1£ar_h.t:t .t?rll~s wtv~! . HO.y~., .v~.¥td. hy

.the..c:~-·~ipr~,fr.ocn;\liJ.l.C)uls

·

y•.:B.l~~. jeC~ . w~s , ·

ever forrow Jike · unto' -thine, whofe life was ~,~l>J)tiJJ~eci .
ll~ ::WithltaBHCtion.J.,Jn ~ mta.ifcf:f. Her.ocl.•tt•Pffd ·to

m&niJ:r .~ :.v Maliti$?u0.)4 ff•M;,t_QIJr . .father~ . ~.~f~ .~~ .
haria~~' A~Rllilf'-be:flit~chtn.d"uched hi.,-,; but·cQtd4
fi~fiO'tMo(ci !fttis:.~..;·Ah{ : pq~ ;~~~9:;1 }H>~· ~riov~. ·

·

Wtthf~!l.t;,r-~ imeosd1eaHs.;' .:INI~b -tb~~:;a~hsJ, ,:~IJe
ig:u'clt.Pft~~tij~!W~er~uand, •poiliicy .Q,( his .d\(ctpl~s,al)~ f~l- .
)QIIIIm ! -·lliio t)o{ :~mmws tallll!iatqu.<~inted wi$_1,\;;g.(jef, -b0.w·
fet.."!\V~e,the; day!. Qf ,¢by;pilgti~g~! ·F~:it.he:.tfaC!ig~.
of~ tbe: :people thma·: \1Wa4l-~~t Ciif,.fr<!IU .the l!lM:~ th,e" ~ing~ ·-·
ftridcen~ tmtttel\ of:Goch,--a~ .~ftliet~'~': .. . , .,: \: m: ~~ ·::. .
' :~ •.Wnadertully was ~ur:Wr~(U~ fu'ppo~t~J ,u!J~t:.tb:": ~re(
(uri's·: · Of~ t}ei»Yah · ,vouchf•fed ;·him, hi•. f~r.pj}~ v.ifit~· ·
Oiren::be, :g~v-~ :b.im,tiis,pr()mif~. :~nd ;ren~we4t with hiffl . his
covenS-nti .:Tru:~ Mgda. ~niO;.eJ~., w•.!and enc!lmPct4 iibout. ·
him~., 'A1laft. ~days of. his R)Ot.lt:ntr,g. hf.:ing eoded.tae ·\\'U :
gathffed tO!;:Ws ~{atbers;J.·
:wi~ll: ru~mn -pomp wa<s: carll~.d j
tobidqtukbrallrcll'~ ,. You.;JOJ:.t•n's·baok•.ye..._:g~ng Qtul .. :
titr.tdci,:you ttc~~Uilt, .·IYO"" .~rcd.,pair,of a:Dtti~n~ pr.o - ·
pA.et<of ¥Ouif:..voured _.ifc:ij)l.e.s,. ~J1 ..a~(e_{twh"t ·vifitH'he .AI· .
mi~btf·mlide tomy..Re~~l'()er.--.T.Q, him,Uld.to bi~ fce4 we.re .
tlw::ptomi(~s 111ader:;: q .him l!lrelre. ,g.~ven tbe,exg;ePi~g.gr~at . ,
anlh'Pi edoufpiO.u~h Qf ':fuJ~it'!-r.~ :fpr . ;U,d a~Ji(bn'<:~ . ~his .
work;., and1of,ac(eptance . and ,. re_~J:~k ·~In .bHn. :aU.-:the prq.
niSCsvtd usar,eY~.anli. 'Amesn~-~1}~ g!Qry of. God ;'".are the .
Ni!~•aammHn ihis. IJtQI;Id.: . .Qf brs birtb, · a(~~ ~i,. ~P'"
tations. ;in. Hu£'C!cfelt,:, irtJ1is-doJor9.us ag~ny, aqgel•,;pt~e~, •

and-

-T

.minMtered lo. and.ll.r:el\glhe~ed lfitn! : l)e.a dl·; b,up;i~~....g~iq, .

!n .

he;<t~~fokm!l pt>mp, reli~dJQ. h!s..f~thc:f. ;. (o .~rs ·.-~ll
llidtr~wooi)I::.Gaila~n.. , . H~ 1.',\~l)ti(~;~p, ..'!Vi~h a.iho}l~, s•tb.e ~or~ ,

with the

fourid!~..;~,lP.I.I!Jiper.-, · ffi:s,,a.t~e!).danu:tl1Ti9.f:S W~rc

t~ty :tho~.~fan.d. ,t-~(a, •.~~~ ~ng~~-~~·:. Jl'tl¢ f.,prcFw.~ ;in
mid&ro&beqti. a•at~tnaa.•· :·., .. .'; :.,.,z

·, ,:, ,,. ;.;

the

,..,,.: . :·• ·

!~~ il'l!tnne1'01.1,&.~a• ··Qur · p.~ttd~~~f f~P!ily. , .Twl;l~e;.f~. he
b,g-.. 'J!te!r,~d~ipg~ he bic:-Qe~~; ..FlO!Jl ,c~~ fpriog .t~c.fa¢~~
aaqea;oLt[r~el;: ·••·t~· (and by. ~ ~ . .~ore,. ;in m~t,ltode~;

.

w-·~·htor~QIIEI1'~~Df<: ~wnpally tS:~tle~i~mily ,o.{ ' C~rill!
T,wd~e ~· tk,<:c:mftituteJ .fath;r~ .in l~~. c~n!lia~ c.h.u rch.
'ltbcfelafeep,d~~•' he b~t:(fed :. r~rO!Jl;~hcm fprung a g}ori®,S. ·
a .Ut:rC:dt a:·.~nr~Lt'i~n rae~, b"i1t .upoll d!C·.tO.undation of . t~c. .
.
.
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• apo{U~: an~ pr.opq~t"• ,Jefus .<;h,:~ ~iwf~l.f-, b.e~~~~-~o chief
Coruer-~qne.
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--~:.-9•:0f]oreph Gep~"'J~.H_· 22:::-4··,-~*vH~ x,~l'ix·:·:.'l~:::
• Do·not., my foul, wilh the Eg~pEian' ~~~~ 'rg~t-Jot(P.h,
. who was ltparated 'from·hi~·bJetbn.·n.; ~e.p~~~n~t~ly.de
. lir~d, but n;uch ·nio!"e'filrpnfing, was'~dur J~IJ~I)c:birc.h.
AddKionrto· his fath.er~s·famll }'• his mqtb~''8"fet?~3!k~!i.'in
· his name.- J·leis the b~inoing of thc::t"t:¢at1on:of,GJ>d:'i.·:.:~lle
.. rcrmw~r- of· the repr-oacb : oL bar.rennei§:i:fi.Qm' ~r ;ij~JU!.S ;
'the n~ft begotten among-:many brethrcinf,;tl}.t {ure ple4ge-pf
memberund bleffings iuiiu'tllt:-rablet:> be !144ed tO.:i_tis.f;b~rqh. '
••· To: mark ~im has d1ninguifhed favo~trite,:Jac;ob m~_d:e:b\111
. a coat: of many colours." .. 1nJin.telf•u( tt10u, J~Cus, -~e~~ov~d ·
. of-thy·l•?ather; from ete'rnity thvu waft liS .one broug~ : up
. witnJlim,: rejoicing .alway bdore him~: lnlo¥!H9 th~C!.: .in
compaUion .to us;<he. prc.-parc:d ·.thee a tobe of: bumanit;Y•. 1 a
body tuzioufly wronghr iu .the lower: parJs Qf the ear~~ ; .. a
·· manhood adorned with every comely : grac~ ; a div!~~~d
.·robe of~ery glorious, every-favirig ~~ei:e;.,• l. ~J·:: t
- · ,.~ To mark the brC)ther, the law ()t k•ndnef• ~as m]QCeph's
heart. -'At bia Fath~r's will he chcarfy.lJy:!!,ntc;.re4: tlnJ .;trf•
·. verfed: tiM:: defcrt co enquirt toliterning the weJfate":<lf ~h-is
·brethren- who b...ted bim. From place to' pl~ebe foogh,t the:in
till he. f.QaJ:ill -tbem~ut.· Even his: rough !lealing 'in ,Egypt

he int~dlid~·for ·their- ~nvi~lion a:(ld~ goo.4.:, l).n~QC)Vf~}o
, ·th~, he gral:ioatly lupplh:ct their 'WantS;: :·l.n- nQe,:lte:~e.q~c;~ly
·· difco·:~red---nis .valua:ion fol'-·.th~rn·•··.p~dend)'(~ -~nqe~~d
. and. Miy~ he .forgave their unnatural, tnei' tnur-d.er;ous injuri~t'·.
:Eff~ylte interceded- with the .EgyRV-ln- monarch in- t}!e•r
. iavour;' • Kindlyhe,.f.:ttl~ them nea~ ~ !lim(elf.,.in .~e.gions
··iertilc and wboJfomc; .· i>d-cegi?ns o~r:~~ t~ .pr~~)'l~d~
· Abundantly, cv.en amrdlt (amme,_ b~ n®n(hed-- Jll~~ ~~11h
·' ~re2d.'' _Jn..all~ hO'W{arm.y)iaviou~ tt'ailfcends.l-. (,tire~e~ ~f
. his Fatber~' he. came :to our wor_ld. to, feek· aa:td,_U>_Iave ~1s
- brethcen.tb'at'.wtre lofi.,; that w~re fioo.ers; ungudJy;. h~teful~
'and · hatit1~ ·one anotbt:ki ,Throu~b. tbe; delcn of · unre_gen~
~ary~ ·,of C:thaoge~Ot> frcHJ1;God,,. he Jullo·l¥s. us with:-!ovlng
· kindnefs tilr be -Ji~ · U$: oiit~ . Rough .~tahng uf. conv~'bons .·
:..and ·ttot~ble bt.-imends~r-cHwgood;. t()· re-odu, us P:a.ftakers·of
- his boline~•. . By:tna~ fiw.lht!lc in1q1Jiry- uf_.Jac.o~ -~ purg5d,
aod :dlis. Js .all the: trutt- tQ ~llk.t-~w:ay. Q11f _11~~~-'~.Pou~s. ;u,d,
clarkn~fs are - round abo'ut.' bim ;: 'U~ic, and. ~r,.,hfui·~1i\tc
·· .rrovideoces oftc:n array .h1m; .l;)ut t!:le·rainbow o · 'Lhc JCIW~
·
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·rhe brotherly coveilarit, inolnY<f-aboot his head. · _&:;~ ~.vt'r
rpindful o( it, and ever ads· up to its tenur. cOut·ltgl\t a!ftiClior,s \!~rk.Jo,r ~~ a~ ex~et'ding atJd ctern.al ~·eight of
g;~t-x~·. ~te~d at!' rhey'w'hbmh~ clf<~ilerwti~·~a;i:reiic~erh
l•w. J( tt~oa·,.Jtfus, lay ~Yfo€hargcs ~ga~~ caft
·n'le in!o prireA-~· and bind me with·corJs of _a<Jv't:rG.~~ my
··~~cience cr~~ tq a:n verily gllilty ccnaerning m(.hrv..
: ther's b_lood,'' ·btftl:bear the (ounding, the yerningiof thy ,
:bowels,. "'~~ftlalll gt.etbectip as Admah, and fet tbte
.: u'Z~pdilit~··M,';ric' heart is turned wi~hin me/and .rn.y ~~e...
peiiijtlgs ate kindled t~eth~r. Sjnce I f:pallo·.agam4 tbte,
•h!oearnefily remember thee ·i!ill, my howtlsz are' troubled
. for thee ; l furdy will have tnc:r.:.r on th~e, faith tb~ -li.ord .''
lidiililvt:!i~, in ·fimple G~he~d~ Jefus h1ci no place'to weep,
· Hi'ff>~•g""'t out, ~e entere~ in~ the cbam~r of:Oiu:nat\tre1
· that'hinn~ht vent hitlov~~: to men, tom-e~ in t~ars, in groan/,
jn ·S'.ood~ How·aff~aing to our foul. his fecl!e~ di(c~veFi~$
qfbimJelf! How fli:.~tned, filenced, and trou.~J~d ar)l~ pre.
' fe8ce !·how. tnehrd with hi:. lflve w~ nry·hrart,: when be
~~i4,, I am jefus··thy brother whom -you ful~~ into Eg~ pr,
, wbom. y:~u betrayed and uuc:j:ied r What 'miUions·ot our
:cri~ea lie kintfiy a>ver-s from the 'v.orld's ligl!t; -'fro~n·fitin ·
·utliee's avei'lging v-iew J ·How ·gr.tdoufly· be f'Dtgi~ our
· niquities ! :how riihly he fupphe; our wants; anil-·noud£be$b .
cwr· foul with breast ! giverb us'corn,·· oot of Egy-pt, .,bu.t of
heav-en, mor~ tln~ ~lJ .fObd, to tat bis GWd iclh:, ,_.aith
qmeatibiecd; andll-ls'blood, Whitb is d_rinkilul~'! .•~~I:u, .
{~r&: be, 0 friend ! ·da"k, yea, ~ri11k Jbuncbu'itly;, 0 be· loved!" H~ dF~d:ually be inten:tct.t· with hi&ropsl:Fdlhcr,
· dlatpur.lot upoA ~arth may contl~C'4Ho·our .rcti~:~ the
tiei'ies:iJt·~ati f. that we·miy be. wath him..where.:h:.is,
to ·be~o1a'~i& ·gJbJy, · anti be t'atidicd .with :tb4.'fulae{,,_of his
· houfd How''th~r-e; i.,. maniiofls prepa~ fo~ .us-,:,~wc·lhaH
'~full w~ile orhe s ~re hungry. -TDc Lamb.:whicih, is ~~
''th-e l!li"fr of th.e ~lw.ono, DJ~Hed ur, and! G'ed ,h.imft1f
· ~ll. wipe ,way !ll ~ar-s ,_from'9Ur .eyes.-"Ye ,fi<iidcJlcd .o~:.~rmg~qf J~.ob, Jhe S;.~aour ~ame 10 yo~c~, bu.t yolutce1ved
: ~.im ri"ot ;· rou pk~te~ agaillft hion '-' Tlli~ is. tho heir.7 come
· let u~ ~iH bjln:)' ·You (o,d, yott m:c;trde;ed tbe P.Jipee of life.
' 1'o ma~e )'(.,4 1\!~fit>l~ of gt.tih• .he noW• ckale~b ZQQ@'Iriy ~idt

· li••

i

· ·1;~~; bu~, al!OA~ ~e ~~ll J~fc.~¥er t&-yo~ his.:Pc:~JI·•••Uo~;
· p;utfQi1 your . cnm~, . ma:ke·you ·a -pceplr nc.a,• ~e h1e1,
~~ h~_p~~ t)r;an if yt~u ha<i oot ~c:eR _cait: oif.
· •
[ To h~celUinli.-w.j
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Loud IMlody of Sion, and attend
The facrcd word difplays-tbc blctr.J
'l'be pciflu.t prcacbc,. dropping maohope
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·
11a do•••, ·
Of lite ctetftal tbro' a Savi11ur's death 1
The bre3d ·.w· uavi,ril {oul!ti Thi•lets B~. this ljDy rcfu&e, my uniaJ.inS' (u•ume Cce
tort·
Uy ..,.r; wanta, d~pe:ldaoce, weak- in c•'ry painful hour! 0 m;oy ! hy.
., . ~.ftnilgthl .•
· : ·'
. ·j SJliri~ ;. ' ; . · ·• .. : - : •
~tlll'es IIDkllown dilate Jn)'Pvilh'd Apply·i~thcaJi!ii~l'!l.forefl'! wound
'.- ·. ..;. ~ , ·
· ·
,. ·
A dyillc S.,·io!l~'\bl~ J,that i'ull ~~~~••~· ·
J;nown but· to (ainu, the foreblles o(
mcnt · · ·
·· ,. ·
._.· tbcir hcav'sa.
· · .. · .
For' all •mj pilt t· tbat.foarce. offUri;y
0 lfra'l's Shepherd! 119~ ' admir'd thy To fioful 1ouls! that antidote furdcJth!
.. . lo'l'c f. .
:, .
.. ,, , ;· 1'hcfe ·aoimatc the foul, and bid it rife
TbecarufC!',tbJ.~ fucitiwe! · Abo9e· rbit'·o~ll!ll glob;., tltis ri~#~"f
:Bomcin'tbytendu·al"'ll> rejoiciog:home.
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